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Purely Personal
1\1) and MJ s Stewart Ashton spent
the week end In Macon.
M,' and Mrs WIlham Deal, of La-
RUTH BEAVI!:R
Wednesday Statesboro Tobucco Mar­
Grunge, �re vacationing at the coast ket and the local chapter of the Red
Steve Sewell spent a few days dUI- Cross played hosts to thirty-eightconvalescents f'rom lhe Oliver General
ing the week With relatives 10 Mettel Hospital III Augusta The local ChRP�
Mr":S Sidney Smith and Mrs Ed tel' IS making' this an annual affair,
and the men look forward to this tnp
each yeai Af .. er viaiting the tobacco
sales, they were served 11 very boun­
tiful luncheon at the Forest H""IV;'htR
etuy of several weeks at Hot Springs, Country Club It IS a real thllil to
Al k ee these men out having' tun Inftcr
• being In the hospital some months.MIS Brooks Simmons hue returned Lust year we had a sirnila r group, and
from Atlanta, where she spent la'5t they were so profuse In their prarse
wcck ... 1 our town -If you have sat and
1\11 s Prince Preston, of \Vushln�- dreamed all summer
of "Those For
Away Places" the song write tells us
about by that name, you Will know
what Violet Moore wrote so cleverly
about 10 Sunday's Journal Sur-ely we
don't have a wr-iter anywhere that
-omes closer home to me thun she.
Aft., telling why It was ImpossIble
101 het to take a much-longed-for va­
cutlon, she suggesls thut you follow
111 hCI steps, and us sht: spent the
dnys shelling peas and buttclbcnns
tOI the fleezel fOI the winter', she
SdYS It's so easy to IInagmc you UI e
taklllg the Lllp you have so much
wanted to tuke Perhaps If mOle of
"MIS Juson !\1olgun and son, Joson, us had that sense of l1nngmatlOn, wo
of Slivunnnh, wOle week-end gUC'3tS too would have long been on lhat tllP
of 1\11 und MIS Flunk Sumllons Wf' hud thought possible thiS summer.
MISS Chnllotle Blitch has IctUlned
If you miss her articles each Sunduy,
you miSs the best In wrltmg -Many
of OUI people ale away now, and Lucile
Holloman and her famIly have been
It Clayton at then summci home sev­
nlol months. She hus had mnny of
of Claxlon, spent the week end With hel friends up With her fOI' Visits.
hiS pHlenls, 1\11 and MI"S Oliver, SI' Lust week tke Whltehulsts and Peg-
MISS [du 1\10e Hugill, Little Rock, goy wele thele Just BCIOSS the moun­
All<, nnd MISS LOUise Hugill, Atluntu, tam from Lucile IS
the Gu!udiu-Thom­
ng Rummel home, and they have been
HIC vIsiting Misses Belthu and Dell up there Sillce summel 8�hool ended
)lug,"
I
SIdney McDougald and hel' chIldren
MI and Mrs ChuIles Blunnen ond ore up at Montre!lt, N C., unel Nell
SOil, NlllX, and Mr and MI s. Earl AI- Lee IS also spending sometime upthere.-The pool has been u le1)1 sul­
Jen were VISltOIS at Savannah Beuch
I
vatlon thiS summel to OUI young peo­
Sunday. nle who huve not been away, but who
MI and Mrs. Fled Smith Jr have Labor Day Just around the corner,
our thoughts turn bRck to the opening
of school-and have you been by to
see the progress helllg made -of the
.r untOI' High School? Flom the looks
of It, by Chnstmas our boys and girls
WIll be enJoYing being in a buildmg
her home In Savannah "fte .. spending all to themselves -It you thi"k, the
B few days WIth her grandparents, day our S�t. Sherman cl08es the
Mr. und Mrs. A. M Denl. doors of school for vacallon that 'he
Rev and Mrs Claude Pepper and
IS free, you should hlive seen him one
lIfternoon this past week The tnmper­
daughter, Ann Floyd, of Pinetops, N lIture around 95, he stIll had that
C., spent several days this week With brisk step you have seen him have,
Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Beaver but necklle untIed, sleeves rolled up,
you knew WIthout usking hIm that heI'll,s Tom McGee, of McDonough, had reRlly pat In a day's work He
IS spending two \\eeks With hor lath- works with the faculty nme months
cr, Henry Howell, whIle Mr McGee IS out of the year, Dut the other thloe
attcndlng �amp at Ft. Bragg N C.
he IS Just as busy gett,ng. thing. lCady, for the September open'ng.-By the
MI and Mrs. Fred Ohambers and w.y, our football team IS getting
M,s. HOIDce Avant, of Sandersville, I ready for pl'Ucttce, and thiS yeRI wewei c guests for a. few days durmg (II e gOing to be very proud of them as
the week of Mr. and Mrs. L. E Flake. �hey go on the lIelds wI�h new Uni­forms Rnd Kay new coats and hoods
on them.-;-Will see> you
AROUND TOWN.
PUI VIS \yere VISitors In Atlanta Fni­
<lay.
L E Flake has retur ned from a
ton, DC, was a VISltOl 111 the city
during the week
MISS Sally Serson hud as hel week-
end guest her Mel CCI roommate, MISS
Ahce !,>elle Neal, of Amerlcus
Mr and MI'S MOIl IS GodWin, of
Alluntn, spent Flldn) IlIght us guests
()f MI and MIS II II Cowalt
MI lind MIS \V B Stephens und
SOil, Billy, spent the past week end
With fl lends In ColumblU, S C.
:from Dnytona Bench, where she VIS­
ited Mr and Mrs. E H ChambelS.
lVI, nnd Mrs Wendel Ohver Jr,
,.
rellll med to Charleston, S. C., aftel'
II short VISit With hiS parents, Mr.
aUld Mrs. SmIth Sr
LIttle Judy Deal has r"turned to
Rev and Mrs T. L. Harnsberger
left Tuesdny for sevelal weeks' vllca.
tloll They Will spcnd sometime III
Mussanettn Spnngs and Staunton, Va. MRS. FOXHALL HOSTESS
Misses l\'hllyltn NeVils, JacklC Zet. MIS Heywald Foxhall wns hostess
tel OWOI, VIl1:lnlU Lee Floyd and Mel-
at II dehghtful bridge pal ty TuesdllY
_ mOl nlng Rt Sewell House. Oololful
bll Prossel spent the week end at summe-r flowers decol'ated the rooms
Snvunnah Beach as guests of MISS I and dalllt:r party ['Cfreshments Wet eAnn Evans. sel ved For high SCale u leuthel ClU-
}+'Iank Simmon JUt f ling
case went to MIS Grovel Bran-
s r, OIverSI y 0 n_n, fOI low Mrs Andy Quarles re-
Georgia 'Student, spent several days cfllved a double deck of cnlds, und for
clUJ tng the week WIth hiS parents, MI' cut u chllla plate was won by Mrs
and MIS Flank SlInmons and had as Chff Bladley Mrs Bruce Olliff won
'hI J C
' the traveling pi Ize, n crystal bud vase.
s guest . Hall, University stu- Twenty-four guests were entertaIned.
dcnt. MI sET. Denmark was an out-of-
MISS Balbara Flunkltn Will lenve town guest.
Fllday fOI Roswell, where she WIll be MRS. DEAL' ';O��ESS
-the guest of MISS Chure Fostel. MIs�- Mrs John Daniel Deal entertained
-es Flunkhn and Fostel Will go to WIth a lovely Coca-Cola party Tues-
<Gleenvdle, S C., fOl a VISIt With MISs day mOllllng nt the home of Dl and
.June PI Ice. 1\11 S B A Deal A combmutlon of
MI nnd �II. HurlY Fletchel left
gUlden flowels formed decOluttons fOI
� a the 100l11S whel e guests were enter-
«lulIng the week for Ocean SPl'lngs, tamed IIlfOlmally Damty open-face
:MISS, to attend the weddlOg of theu sanrlwlchp.s, potato ChiPS, oltves and
son, John Glayson Fletchel, and MISS IIldlvldual cakes carned out a plnk-1nd-whlte decO! atlve motif In con­
CIIlOI Ann Snydel, whIch WIll take tests MIS. Frank Hook won sachet
place there Sunday Hnd MIS Cohen Andelson eCeIvcd
MI' and MI s Jimmy Stewart und dusting powdeI Dr Helen Deal, house
children, Jimmy, Nancy and LUCinda I guest
of Mr'S B A Deal, was Ilre-
f M h 'I sen ted a party handkerchIef Othero IBml, \V 0 have been vlsltmg guests were MIS Phlhp Weldon of
Mrs. Stewart's mothel, Mrs Nan Glllfln, Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs
EdIth Jones, who IS III at Savannah, rake Snllth, MI s Chillies Olhff Jr.,
t th k d th I
MI s Everett Wllhams, Mrs H. D.
spE;n e wee· en WI Ie atJves Evelett, MIS Paul S�\uve, Mrs. Sid-
here. ney Dodd and Mrs HenlY EllIS.
BusStationCabs
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mr. and M,s J. A. Morgan. of
Raleigh, N C., announce the birth of
a daughter, July 81, at the Bulloch
9o��t����_sP_'_ta_I_. _
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI1TEN BUT BLu­
QUENT STORY Of" ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to ntftect trae
spirIt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reventnce
and devotion • • • Our e"perieoe&
is at your .ervice.
MountalD, Tenn.
THAYER MONUMENT ,COMPANY
A Local Industry Shift 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
46 West Maill Street PHONE 439
(la r-tf)
VISITED FRIENDS
Mis. Ehzabeth Deal has returned
from a V,.,t with friends and ntla.
bves in Brunswick, Macon and
Athens. Miss Deal, who is spending
sometime With her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. D. L. Deal, WIll leave during
the month for Caracas, Venezuela,
S. A., where she has accepted a posi­
tion.
-
I
GROUP 01'"
Children's Dresses
$2.00
Thele were' to '$4.95 and we
sold quite a rEW last week.
Tlfls week we'll clean them
up. Better get you," today.
(Second floor)
Summer Dresses
$2.99
This group started out as s
spedal purchase. but they
.old so fast ..,.Ie had to reduce
many of our higher prICed
dresses to keep Sizes. About
fifty of them left.
(Third floor)
COOL
Summer Dresses
$1.66
This group should be priced
at $298. The ParadIse IS
famous (or. bargains So comeand get them.
(ThIrd floor)
Coats, Suits and
Toppers
25 to 50 percent off
Many styles and materials.
(Second floor)
MISS KENNEDY BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. CRA VENS
In a lovely ceremony chnracter ized
by dlgnlty lind aimplicity tnking place
at the Stateabor 0 Primitive Baptist;
chu: eh Sundny afternoon at 5 o'clock,
M,.s Emily K nnedy, euly doughei
of �Il. and Mrs Fred Kennedy SI,
becumc the bi Ide of Henry L. 01 uvens
JI 1 son of MJ· and Mrs Henl'Y L
Clllvcns, of NnshvIile, Tenn Eldel
V F Agun pClfollned the double­
ling cClcl110ny lit the plesenco of Icl­
ubves nnd II lends P1ecedmg the ce1-
cmony MIs. "\V S. Hannel, Ol'gUnlst,
IHesented.n proglum of weddlllg mu­
SIC, Including "Sweetest StOlY Evel
Told," "[ .Love You TI'uly," uO, PIOIl""l­
ISC Me," nnd durmg the cel emony
"TI aumel el" nnd "Collsolntion" were
softly I endel"ed The weddmg mu�h­
os from Mendelssohn and Lohenglln
wei e used. MISS Margaret Shermun,
vocahst, sang, ' Because" and "Ah,
Sweet Mystel y of LIfe." The wed­
(hng pm ty stood before a beautiful
ul1nngement of olchld duhhus m stun­
lIards und cathedral candelabra With
white bUI mng tapers, placed agalllst 1\
bllckglound of palms. Sel vmg as ush­
er-groomsmen we.re Fred Kennedy Jr.
.nd Eugene Kennedy, brothers of the
bllde, Chades RIchard MItton, Nash.
ville, Tenn., and Lnunmce May, Chat ..
tllnooga. The candles were hghted by
Eugene Kennedy and Mr. M,tton.
George Bratton, of NashvIlle, was Mr.
Cravens' best man.
Mrs. Eugane Kennedy, as matron
ol honor, wore. an aqua suit WIth- COl'·
.age of plIlk pom-pom asters. 1:he
brIdesmaIds were M,s. Mar), 'J"8IIet
Agon, who was dressed in pink crepe,
Rnd Miss Eugema Aldermun, of At­
lanta, who.. wore lose crepe. Their cqr­
sages were of blue pom-pom ch�y.-
1\nthemums. q
The bride, a beautiful blond, gIven
m marriage by her father, \Y!lS lovely
In a two-piece suit of Geneva blue
With matchmg lace-trImmed blouse
and white accessories Hel' corsage
was n whIte purple-thloated orchId
Her only Jewelry was a cameo brooch
worn by her mother on her wed?ing
day M,·s. Kennedy, the brlde's moth-
01, was dressed m Pem:ock blue and
l\ COI'Suge of pmk astel s
'
.
After R weddlllg tnp to FIOlldR Mr.
CI avens und hiS bnde will I eSlde III
NashVIlle unlll he graduates thIS
month f,om Peabody College. In Sep­
tember they WIll be at home m Pan­
am.!!. City, Flu., whele both Will teach.
Out-of-town guests for the weddIng
wele Henry L CI \Vens Sr, Nashville;
George Giles JI,. Frankhn, Tenn.;
MIS AlVin Ray, MISSISSIPPI; Mr. and
MIS. E. C Cravens, McKe.Rzle, Tenn.;
MI and Mrs Lawrence May, Chatta­
nooga, Tenn; CharlIe R Mitton, Nash­
Ville; Geolge Br'8.tton, NashVille;, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L Alderman, Mr. and
MI s Roscoe Warnock, Misses Lmda
and Judy Walnock, Savnnn'lh.
••••
FUNERAL IN CLAXTON
Those from Statesboro who were
In Clllxton Sunday afternoon for the
funeral of Mrs J A. Brewton, step·
mother of Mrs. B C. Brannen, 10-
cluded Mrs. Brannen, Mr and Mrs.
Floyd Blannen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rlchnrdsont Lestel Brannen Sr, Mrs.
DOOle Kennedy, Ml. and Mrs E. L
Andel son,
� Rev and Mrs. Gemge
Lovell and chlld"en, Lou Ellen and
Summy, Mrs F. C. Parker Sr, Mr3.
W W Jonea, MIS J L. Johnson, MISS
Mae Kenn.dy, Mr. and MIS A. C.
Bladley and Mr. and Mrs. Russle L.
Pos:;er. MIS. BI'Cwton, known to her
frIends here as Mrs. Viola Kennedy
BI ewton. pussed away at the ugQ of
84. at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
.
303 PHONES 334 �:s�o:���� ;;3�;��to�v,
tlitel an 111- ;:�o�c
n �����
:o� PROMPT :AND COURTEOUS SERVICE M,.s J,mmy Rogels anr! little son, Shght llle�lliar
Sohd and plaIds.
t1
Large SIZes
�
C_abs Operate Continuously From 5 :00 a. m. Untill :00 a. m. MIke, have letlllned to thell hOI.,e In $135 quality
I"IE MEET ALL BUSES St. Petelsblllg, Fla, aftel spendmg (First flool)
8 fqr . . 50c
'V1 ,
_
- AT ALL HOURS sevelal weeks WIth MIS B W
(Thlld floor)
� H C. BAGBY, Mdnagel Doughelty. TI'ey wele acrompnnled Statesboro's Largest Department Store
'
e ������re-�.-e-t)'\re-...,.., by M,ss Elll1ly Wllhams, who WIll be
I
::� �����Ithcll gl'est fOI ;ovelal days I������������.
This Mighty Price Slash is in full blast! All Semmer
Goods at Cost, below cost, and a fraction above
cost! Yes, entire stock of Summer Goods Must Go!
I VISIT IN ATLANTAMr. and M,s. B W. Cowart left to­day for Atlanta, where they WIll VIsit
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart. Ac­
companied by MI.. and Mrs. James
Cowart and son, Randy, they will
spend the week end at Lookout
. .
HOUSE PARTY GUEST
Lane Johnston, Emory Univorstty
student, IS spending several daY'S this
week on a house party given by Mr. WEEK END AT ST. SIMONSand Mrs. Howard Candler and Bud-
dy Candler at their estate on CUl!1- Member. of the Register Good
berland Island. Ten young couples NOlghbo�s group Joined
In a dehght­
comprise .the group. Upon hIS ro- ful week-end party at St. Simons IsI-undo Those In the group were Mr.
turn to Atlanta Monday Mr. John- lind Mrs. Walter Olhff, Mr. and Mrs.
ston, accompanied by mne fmternity Willi'! Ackerman and daughter, Ida­
brothers, Will leave tor Washington belle, aecomnnnied by MISS M-ajorme
D C. where they WIll go 118 d I : ,Hodges, of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs., e e 'Harvey Dekle, Mrs. H. V. Franklin
gntcs to the national convention or �d H. V. Frunklin Jr., ncccmpanied
KIIPPII Alphu Order by Frances Fletcher, of Statesboro.
SUMMm
DRESSES
Many of these wonderful
dress values simply, just
walked out the Brst feW'
days of the sale;.-but we
have re·priced and reo
grouped our stock and
this is your opportu.nity :
Group No.1
Val.es to $8.95 now
.
$3.99
Group No.2
Valu,," to $12.95 now
$5.99
Summer Piece
Goods
5,000 yards of washable cot­
ton goods, 36 Inches Wide.
Regular 59c value, a bar.
gam at
29c
Group No.3
Values to $19.95
$8.99
now
BETTER DRESSES ARE
ALSO REDUCED'
(Second floor)
SHEETS Summer Piece
Goods
CANNON COMBED PERCALE
SHEETS
72xl08
$3.49 value ..•... $2.77
81xl08
$3.89 value . . ..... $2.97
SHEETS
77c
Hundreds of yards of many
cool summer fabrics that
sold up to $1.49 the yard,
will go in this low price
group. Better hurry!
CANNON - PEPPERELL
81x99
$2.59 value . . ..... $1.97
PILLOW CASES
42x36, now ..
(Street floor)
.47c
(Street floor)
Ladies' Children's Panties .. 19c
Regul�r 39c sellers, plam and lace­
trimmed, and pastel sllades.
(Third tloor)
Nylon Panties
$1.00
Ladies Crepe Slips .. 98c
Yes, these sold In the regular way at
$1.98, a gIVe-away at th,s low prJce.
(Third flool)
They are the kind yoa'll
gladly pay $1.49 for - 10
whIte and pmk Second floor
Towels
17c
TEN YEARS AGO
From BuU...h Tlmee. Aug. 17, 1939.
Statesboro's tobaeco Prlces again
top the state for the week: 1,400,880
po�nds at average of $18.06: lowest
pnce for' the week was paid at Pel-
ham, $9.50. B1iIIoeb TIm.., Jl:at.ablllb..s 18111 !BIg celebration here today has as- Statuboro Ne_, mRabllllbed 11011 CauoUd.&ed ,JUU17
&." Itt.,
sembled more than a thousand fann- Statuboro EaRle. E.tA"U.",..j tll19-CouoUda&ed o-IIe t. 1110
ers 10 the drive to swell membership i.�������==����=�������������������======������������������������===���������������===of the F�rm Bureau to a go.1 of I
1,000. Deal\. Paul Cha.pman IS gueat I NEW HEALTH RULE C
.
:��r�!h a��·o��ri:�o�h::ma��r!h: • .0000 INTO'EFF"'U�I
)
,:.o·",nty F.ar�er5.Gulf Coast School of MUSIC is giVIng JA,) .fA; I -
free of charI'! musical inatruments to 5 d P bI
.
each child joining the school band or Th Local H 'Ith Offi T tu y ro emor��k�trRoek, colored farmer on the Ad�inister �� Te8t�� 5:
John Altman plantetion, sold his to- Of Cost To Applicants
'
.'
bacco and received $56 in cash at the
Bulloch COllnty, tobacco growers
warehouse window; the cash was. tak- Georg18's new health rule which, think , the pr-oposed insurance pro-
en from his pocket while he was In requires medical examination III ad- grnm would be desirable for the coun-
the warehouse, and no trace of it was
ever found.
vance of murriage, wII1 became ct- ty.
Bulloch County 4-H clubsters are
fective on Thur"8dny, July 25th Un- DetaIls of the possible insurance
receiving their calves for display at der th is law no mBlrlage license WIll prog ram under' the similar couditlona
the 'Show next spring; Miriam Bowen b h
h the only girl In the list; boys hst-
e Issued WIthout cert iftcate of prop- t e cotton program was carried out
ed arc John DaVIS, Montrose Graham,
er medical u.uthonty, which must be were presented to the Ogeechee, Wur-
Kennit Clifton, George Thomas Hol- presented
to the 01 dinary at the time noek and S1nkhole Fat"" Bureaus
loway, Thomas Grooms, Joe Water'S, of applicaion for license. last week The tobacco growers pres.
J B Skmner; WIlham, Jack and Paul
Brannen; Remer, M. W. and Nelson
The details lind possible mconven- ent expressed themselves a'S wantmg
Turner; Edg3r Hagan. Emorv Lee
rences und expense of this require it.
Garrick, Garner Hull Fields, Bennie ment have been under more or IC'Ss
The fact that the government-
Conner, James Akms, Inman Lamer, sellOUS diSCUSSion Upon inquiry at sponsored Insurance 'program gives
Worth and Donald MeDougald, Hel- the loaul Bulloch county hellltl, of- the tobuc,"o glower the total 1)10-
bert Hendnx and Lannle Lee
• • • • fice, the hend of thnt deportment hgs ductlon IIlSUlnncc at even u lower
TWENTY YEARS AGO, tluthonzcd Ihe st"tement thllt hIS of- cost than plesent hall IIlSUl1lnCe
From Bulloch Times. Aug. 15, 1929. fice WIll rendel' thllt servIce absolutely IIl0ne,
mllkes the farmels more 10-
J. L. Caruthers, age 74, dlCd Sun- free of clnrge to nil applIcants.
tel'ested III the program.
day afternoon follOWing an operatIon The fOl mal rul". govermng, pre- PMA offiCIals WIll add another
for .tomach trouble.
Amusu Theater, of which Perry
pared III Circular form, as applicable county to the program m Geol'gla
Walker is propri�tor, advertised to
to reSidents of 'Goolgla ale as fol- this yen!', and Bulloch county is being
show "Street Angel" for August 14th lows:
cOllsldeled. The local AAA offiCIals
and 15th.
Mrs. H. F. Hook was hostess at a
breakfast Fndny moming at whIch
Mrs. Homer C. Parker, of Atlanta,
was honor guest
MIKses Marion and Laune Harris,
of SlIndersvllle, were honored with a
bndge party Saturday afternoon at
whIch MISS Vernon Keown wa'il the
hORttesR.
A. C. Turner, age 86, father of the
edItor of the Times, died at h,s home
at Clearw.rter, Fla.; was originally
associated with the operation of th"
paper in 189�.
'Statesboro tobacco market holding
hIgh rank bot"h as to quantity and
price compared to other markets of
the state; approximately half million
pounds sold to date.
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Jon"" entertslned Monday evening at
a radIO party, their guests being Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Horne, Mrs. J. D. Lee,
1I1i.!a Louise HIlIft\'ll'J 1'111'11. Grady
SIiiTUi, 'Mrs. Roti.1CJ Vam, of Savan­
nah, and I'll .... E. L. McLeod, of Wild·
wood, Fla.
.�.
TRnrrrnAR8 AGO
J
Fr_ Bulloch Times, AUIf. 14, 1919.
F. D Olllfl' sold to J. C. Jones and
M. R. AkIns hIS IOterest ID the mer­
cantile firm of Trapnell-MIkell Co.
R. Simmons spent a few days in
Statesbo,-o dupng the week, havlOg
just arrIVed from hl8 home at Ocala,
Fla.
Rev. J. B Thrasher, Rev. R. M.
Booth and Hmton Booth left Monday
mOl'!ltng to attend camp meetmg at
IndIan Springs.
F. B. ThIgpen has been appointed
court stenographer by Judge Free­
man m Savannah, and will assume his
new dutIes at an early date .
Frlends of Dr. D. L. Deal WIll be in­
ter.sted to learn that he IS expected
to arrIVe from overseas at an early
date, haVIng been m service m France.
Doctors alld BRnkers played match
game of busebell on the local diamond
Frlduy aftelnoon; score 8·4 in favor
of Doctors; 10 game last week the
Bankers won.
PremIum list of county fair to be
held, m Statesboro thIS fall occupIed
two full pages; more than 200 cItIzens
of Bulloch county are �tockholders In
the 01 gamzntlon
Bill ",eatlOg Ogeechee JudICIal Cir­
CUit, comprased of Bulloch, Effmgham,
Jcnkins and Screven counties, wa'S
pussed last week; appltcants for ap­
pointment to the judgeshIp are ,J J.
E. Anderson and A. B. Lovett, Gov
Hugh Dorsey WIll make the appomt­
ment.
ered everythIng flom d,saster to the
touchmg 'torles revolvmg about
heart-throbs.
Her habby was 4-H Club work. An-
• • • • nually she went to the 4-H Club Con-
, FORTY YEARS AGO gress m ChICago. HaVing been rear-
From Bulloch TImes, Aug. 18. 1909. cd on a prosperous farm, she knew
IJopulnr rate excurSIOn over S. & S. the VICIS!:Htudes of country life.
WIll be run to Tuesday to Tybee, last But most of .11 .he knows GeorgIa
of the .eason; rate round tnp $125
fou adults, 75c for children. and ItS people.. She
knows and loves
Mrs . .N. n. P. McGeachy is viaiting the hIgh, the low and the great ma<ro:
friends in Statesboro after an ab- of in-betweens. She knows how they
Mr. Morehouse wa� born m Savan-
sence of ten ye81s In New York; her feels and .thmk. Her penetratmg
nah and began his newspaper career
daughter, Miss Mamie McGeachy, now on the Savannah Press after attend-
live. in Bridgeport,' Conn. stories of Georgians were in the lan-
It will stili be the Jaeckel Hotel af- guage everyone' und;rstooii. il!g North Georgia College at
Dah.
�etl Sept. 1st, though it will be oper- lo�e�a. Later he �o,�d on The
ated under new management-R. "" Scores of A.88ignments Journal a. repot!l:er, feature wrlter
PascMI, of Quincy, Fla., fonnerly fOf Becky, as she '" afl'ect/onately and a.Blstant Sunday edItor. Frqm
Waycros�, who will take chuge on
September 1st.
. known, covered two ..ssions of the The Journal he went to the New york
Pala'llki and Metter, both marl,ets legislature. She was sent on scores Tnbune and has oeen WIth the
New
in Bulloch county, tied for flntt bale of out-of-town .,.slgnment&-to New Yat"k Sun since 1926.
()f cotton last Thursday; A. C. John- York, Hollywood, Florlda, St. LOUIS For yea .... Mr. Morehouse wrote
a
80n Bald bale to E. P. Kennedy at
PulaskI for 14 cents; M. S. Dekle and other places.
" dally column fo. the Sun from all
sold bale to A. J. Bird at Metter for She writes with a sparkle and' the parts of the world. In 1943 he
be--
13 Mi�!:!'y Odd' F,ellows Lodge will ablhty to drIve straight at her sub-
came the Pllper's drama edItor.
celebrate the ninetIeth anniversary of Ject. Up
and down the state she has His new bf)ok, "Matmee Tomor
Odd Fellowship' Wednesd.y, August a trcmendous reader folhwmg. I
row," WIll be published by Whlttle-
24th, at Sunnyside, home of C. B. Mrs. MoorehollSe was graduated sey House In October He IS
the
MIley. (Mlilray Lodge had dIstinctIOn from the UDlverslty of GeorgIa and author of "Gentlemen of the Press,"
of bem&" the only rural lodge In the came to The Journal from the B,r- "Miss QUIS," and s.veral other plays.
state.) IF.rst bale of new cotton sold In mlOgham News. He IS the lIut"hor of several books andStatesbMo Frlday morning, August Last May she was hono •.!'<! m her receIved the Shur�ms awala In 1946
13th; wClghed 613 pounds; R SiT.I- home county of Bulloch With what I for his "Report on America," In
mons uflnHI of Ftlduy and "13," " did
thI'(n� up hiS hands and backed away was called "Rebecca Frankl," Day' I
series. He IS WI ely trave e
whell he saw the figme 1113" at the
I
In a ceremony at the Portul school
-----
endlof the weIght: b.l� was there- lIe!lr hel hOllle she was heaped WIth I
FOR SALE-John Dee"e two 14-mch
upon bought by hiS competltols, the plulse and glf.t;t:; flom county and rJ10w; W�n sell or trade
for foUlj-
SlnllllOnS Co (Blooks S,mmons .. nd d,sc John Deele tiller. C MILLER,
Bomel Sq""l11TI0ns) at 13 cents! state offlCUlls,
bUSinessmen and eX-I POI tal, On
'"
'(11aug£tp)
I BACKWABD LOOK I
,
BULLO(JH "I'mES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATllJBORO EAGLE)
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POUNDAGE TO FAIL
UNDER LAST YEAR
Only One Set of Buyers On
Market Be.!tinninJr Today­
No CIDsing Date -Yet Set
Through Tuesday the Statesboro
tobacco market hnd sold 11,369,1118
pounds of tobacco, and It fa belilll'ed
the \Vednesda) sales c. rrled the Ha·
son to a total abov. t\yelve mJllIon
pounds.
The fourth wcek of the 1949 Ha·
son opened Monday with prices of
metter grades holding up strong. MI..
Georgia Hagin sold 508 pounds to
average $60 per hundred; Paul San­
ders sold 3,684 to aveBlfe t61; W. L.
Hancock sold 7,654 to average $61;
D. R. Thomplon had a $61 averalfe on
1,040 pounds; W. D. Sands sold 618
pounds for an average of $60.
'l'he market has sold more pound.
to this date thu� at the lame tim.
last year, thougli due to the .horter
selhng se.son It Is doubtful that the
total for 1949 will reach the 12,700,·
000 sold last year, which topped all <)
markets In the Georgia-Florida belt.
Two full s.t. of buye.." remained
on _ th� market here through' ye.\er­
day. Today'. salea. began with on. let,
cutting the number of baskets to be
sold m half. No detlnlte clo.ln� data
h.s been set.
'
"MORGUE ROMANCE"-The chance meetmg of one of GeorgIa'. best
known newspaper women, MISS Rebecca Franklin, and drama cl'itie for
the New¥olk Sun, Ward Morehouse, In, the "morgue" (file room) of
the Atlanta Journal about two months ago culmmated m the mar­
luge at the home of Mlw.') Frankl! n's mo�her near Statesboro Satur­
day evenmg of last week. The PICture was made of the newly wed
couple sholtly after Elder Virgil F. Agan, pastor of the Statesboro
Prlmltlve Baptl�t church, had performed the ceremony. The groom
IS afolmer Suvannnhwm. Mr. and Mrs. Morehouse WIU hve In New
York. (Photo by Ohfton Photo Seervlce.) .....
•
have to make " fonnal request for
the program by AUgURt 25. 'l'his ac­
counts for the diSCUSSions last week,
purely to find the tobllCCO growers'
TeactlOn to the progrRm If offered to
the oounty. I
Ogeechee went In for tl novelty
supper WIth the products �erved all
being found here In the county. The
group bought their meats from Rob­
bms Packing Plant here, and stated
that they just wanted the local peo­
ple to see the quahty of the locally
processed products.
,
Warnock Rerved a fried chicken
Apphcant goes to physic ..n and re­
quests exumlnutlOn for purpose of
securmg marriage hcen'5e m Georogla
PhYSICian makes examination m·
eluding collection of specimen of
blood for serologIC test for syph,hs.
Physlcilln sends 'SpeCimen of blood
to an approved laboratory requesting
serologIC test for syphIlis for pur­
-----------.------------.-------- I pose of securing lnUn1age liceDse in
Georgia.
Approved laboratory examine'S
speCImen of blood and sends the pr�p­
erly executed GeorgIa premarItal cer­
tltlcate WIth the report to the physl.
ciano
Physlsian flle. the report and signll
the premarital certificate and gIves
it t.o the applicant.
Apphcant presenbs the pre'1'arital
certificate to the ordmary of the}coun-
ty in which the female resides, or if, �p_r_og.;_ram__s_. _
.he Is a non-reSIdent, then to the
county in which the ceremony I. to TRAVELERS VALUEbe performed.
Ordinary checks pre-marit,,1 cer"
COURT� HEREtlflcate for prop... ' e_t1on by ap; ,proved laboratory and licensed ph},- ,
'�Iclan, I••ues mlTrilll'! IlceDS. and
files pre-marital certIficate, 'Stranger P888lnl Throulh
Residents of Georvia who are to' Writes Sherilr To Expr.
be maUled In other states are Invited His Deep Appreciation
to wrIte to the St.te Health Depart-
ment, Atlanta, Ga., for pre.marital That the httle courtesies shown the
certificate forms reqUIred and for in- stl'llnger passmg through, are 8S
81 ructions of procedure 10 socurmg .
marriage license in those tit,te.. frUItful seed destined
to bear frult
10f
good will, 13 made even more evi-
IJBERAL FUND IS
dent by a letter rocelved here during
the week by SherIff Stothard Deal's
office from l1 stranger who was vic·
SET FOR LmRAR� tIm of a tragedy whIle passingthrough our county recently.
Loclll Institution To Be It WIll be recalled that about a
Given Increase of $500 month ago a h,ghway
aCCIdent oc-
Above. Last Year's Aid
curred on the h,ghway near Hopu­
Ilklt, SIX mIles west of Stutesboro
which Involved three persons One
aged mo.hel met death In the acCI­
dent. Her son nnd hiS Wife clime
to the hospItal and tl eated for in­
JurIes. In the handhng of the IncI­
hent, Shetlff Deal lind the state
troopers who traverse thiS territory,
were attentive m rendering aid to
those In d,st,·e.s. That theIr atten­
tIOns were gratefully remembered IS
made apPluent by the follOWing letter
received la8t week:
•
Port of Sp.ln, Tdnldad, B W I.,
Monday, August 1, 1949.
Dear Sherifi'
I'm sorry I don't remember the
name, and I failed to w11te It down
that after�oon I answered the ques­
tIOns at t'he hospItal regarding that
terr,ble car !OCCIdent we had just
north of your town the 15th of July.
I do so well remember though the
kindness that you and the many otn­
ers to Statesboro extended us We
have t"hought and talked of it many
limes lince. If you happen to see
those two state troopers agam I wish
you'd again expreSS my appreciation
for their co-operation WIth you In
canng for us and our things at the
acene of the accident.
Mrs. Gih.on has completely re­
covered except, of course, the mem­
ory. Except for the loss of my
mother, we were most fortunate.
I amJ a pilot for tl,tc Pan-Ameflcan
Olrways, flying to BraZIl from MiamI
and am now on my first trip since va·
cation So things in a physical "lay
have about returned to normal.
109 the past year an assIstant h- Agatn my deepest apprecilltlon and
brarian was obtained; also $3,800 thanks for all you dId.
was allotted for books 10 the commg Most sincerely,
year The total budget for the year
ROBT. L GIBSON,
8825 N. Bayshore Dllve,
I. $13,05675. M,am, 38, FlOrida.
Outstundmg accomphshment. for _
t.he past yeal have been the com­
p'ntlOn by the Bulloch County Llbral y
Board of the $28,000 bUildIng whIch
IS used as the headquul ters' libl al'Y
:tor regional 'Sel'VICej opening in July
a hb,ary at RIchmond Hili, and the
citculnbon of 081,000 books
Popular Bulloch County Girl
Shares Romantic Spotlight
PECAN GROWERS
DECLARE CHOICE
=-L- _
SALE NEXT WEEK
OF POLAND ClHNAS
supper and the Smkhole had a picnic
lunch. A comedy mollon pIcture was
a part of the Warnock and Sinkhole
(By ROBERT H. McKEE)
Rebecca FrankI.n, for eIght yea,..
crack by-liner on the news staff of
The Atlanta Journal, Saturday wrote
a new, ....pter in her life bY' getting
married,
She became the bl'id. of Ward
Jlo.....u.., drama Wltot.6f the New
Y&rIr S!ifI. Mr. !IIonthoase, • native
Georgian, once ,worked .on ,the stafl'
of The Atlanta Jou�nal.{ He has pro_
duced a number of succew.f,,1 plays
and books.
Asaortetl VarieUes Will
Be Olrered'Loeal N...en
At The'r Own PrieesReferendum To Be Held \-OR Marketlnl "Method•••
'
From Au.-t 20th to 30th
Unpretentious Ceremony
TIle PUnt pr� Spotted Poland
ChjDa hOI{ Ill'! 'utt,!l'Wedneaday, All"
24th, will have' ele,.'e� hre1l gllta, fIf·
teen sprl'18 IfUta qd twellb' sprlq
male pigs entered for auction at 1
p. m.
Ohfl'ord Waters and Otis AltmaR,
Screven county hog breeders, have
selected from theh· herd hors with O.
King, PIlot and GateB SIlver Stili'
breeding on the top side and Dream
Queen (twice grand champion sow),
Pollyann II, grand champion .ow In
Atlanta in 1948; SylVIa n, and Lady
Ahce on th& bot�om side. '.
ThIS kind of breeding will help to
improve the hog helds ID l3ulloch
county, F. C. Parker Jr. thmks. Mr.
Parker stated that following the
sales here last year, Mr. Waters and
Mr. AltmRn were invited to flt and
show hogs for th,s sale. They have
WOI ked toward It for a year and now
have something they thtnk WIll be •
cred,t to their efforts.
In the Duroc Jersey sale here last
week all the hogs sold except 0",
�tayed here in the county. Tho..
bUYing Durocs were W. H. SmJth,
I
MISS Catherine MeldrIm, Clyde Mitch.
ell, J R. Chester, J. H. William.,
Larry Gay, Monroe Aldrich, ll. G.
RIggs, V. J. Rowe, Mrs. J. V. TllI·
man, I. M. Foy, Emit Alford, W. F.
Lanier, Fred G. Blitch, Harold Smltll,
Josh Smith, J. M. Bowen, W. E. Cobb,
Doris R. Cason, Bertran Brannen. Ben
Barnwell, J. V. Tillman, J. L. Zet·
terower, J. L. Deal, L. S. Anderson
and J. Walter Donaldson.
The Spotted Poland China Bale will
be held at the Statesboro Llve.toe"
Commission Company barn. The
hog. will be In the bam for ill.pee·
tion all the morn.lng prior to the .ale.
Pecan growe.." wlil have a chance
to �dvlse Production Marketing offi­
cial. whether or not they want a pe­
can mal'ketlng agreement ,\dopted
through a referendum from August
20 to 30, C. ::l'. Gamer, exterution
marketing specialist, stated here last
week at a meeting of pecan growers
and handlers. 'I
Mr. Garner stated they would mail
a ballot to all the pecan growers they
had a record of, but that others mIght
procure ballots tn the county agent's
The unpretentIOus wedding cere- office and mall them tn. The ballots
mony wa.. held In the front room of will have a return envelope along WIth
the comfortable fnrm house where them to mail back to Atlanta._
Rebecca was bOI n. She. was to a grey I The agreement proposes to keep
According to a letter recClved from
chIffon dress adorned WIth a whIte Inferior pecans from gomg into the the textbook Rnd hbrnry dIVISIOn
of
orchId.
I
edIble channels of trade outdlde of
I the Ileat" Department of EducatIOn,
Mr. M(lrehouse arrIved by plane Georgia, Florida, South Carolma, $7,156.75 has been alloted for reglOn-
10 Atlnn,t" Frldny "fternoon and' the Alabama and M,ss,ss,pp,. Infenor al servICe frem the State Rural LI­
two dl"Ove to RegIster. I nuts WIll have to be Clacked If they brary Fund. Th,s IS an Increase of
Mrs. Morehouse III ODO of the leave these five stat... If the agree- $500 ove,' last year's quota. This
Sout.h's best known newspaperwomen. ment IS appr'Oved. 'Stute upPloprlatlon has been granted
In her work on The J orullal she cov- W. H. SmIth Jr., a local pecan for the co-operative library program
grower, stated that as he saw the of Bryan and Bulloch countIes (es­
proposed program It WIll not affect tabhshed 1944) WIth the local hbrary
local growels and handlers, and that as headquarters.
they had everything to gam and State aId IS allowed only to those
nothmg to lose by supporting the countIes or regions that appropriate
program. locally enough funds to tiupport a
coanty-wide hbrary program. In
ecutives of The Journal. A crowd Bulloch county the library reCClves
of hundreds was in attendance. $1,200 from the cIty of Statesboro,
$1,500 from the Bulloch county board
of edccatlon and $2,500 from the
county �l1lmI8SI08era. Bryan coun­
ty supports .. hbrary tn Pembroke,
and a recently opened station at
Richmond Hill. Schools llOd other
The wedding ceremony was held
Saturday evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. H V. Franklin,
at RegIster, Ga., with only members
of the famIly present. The couple
announced they would go to New
York Monday where the will have
an apartment In the Algonqum Hotel.
Morehouse a Savannahian
PULASKI NEWS
Mr and MI s J. M. Pllce and deugh-,
tel', Mlnme Lee, 'Jf Pulnskli Mr and
Leodell SmIth and daughter, Sarah
LOll, of B.o()klet, wele dinner guests
Sunday of M, and Mrs ,fl',nk Cam�­
bell 10 Savannah They also VISIted
MI and 1\1IS Ste"e Hl1ng�ldy
depa"ts in both counties are served
by bookmobile.
All state aId mllst be used for the
purchls" of materials such as bookS,
magazines, audio-visual materials,
etc., except where provrsion IS made
for the employment of trained per-
WAS, "RIS',Y9UT
You are a blond matron and
you and your huaband work to·
gether. Wednesday you wor" a navy
sk'irt WIth white bloll'8e and white
shoes You Ii.ve a son ill high
school.
If the lady described will can at
the Time. JfI'lce she will b. given
two tIckets to the picture, "Colo­
rado Terntory," shOWing today and
Ftlday at the GeorgIa Theater.
After receIving h�r tlckets, If the
Indy will' call at th� Statesboro
Flor1l1 Shon sho \V'1l be viven a
lovely orchid WIth compliments of
the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The Indy described last �ek wal
MI s Hubert Newton. who cRlled for
her lIchts Frlday, attended the plc­
tm e sho'w, rece vea hc:r orchid and
fl ... O ....." "0 ..... �'� .. i .. to',
sonne} In large� units of 'ServIce. A
trained dtrector was obtained when
state aId was flrst receIved and dUI'-
TWO BULLOCH 11lIES AND STATESBORO NEWl'! THURSDAY,
AUGUST 18, 1949
,
LEEFIELD NEWS
Side Delivery Rakes'
\
corsage, taken from her bouquet, was
of glamellias. On their return they
will make their- home at the Pinder
Apartments, 106 East Victory Drive,
Savunnah.
Many relatives and friends of the
couple from Savannah and Brooklet
attended the ceremony.
. .. . .
ELDER HENRY WATERS,
ACCEPTS CALL HERE
,
Eldel' Henry Waters, of Statesboro,
aeeepted the call of the Brooklet
Primitive Baptist church here to
serve ai pastor for the next associa­
ti_I"I'�r·';i:lder R. ,R., Kennedy,"1.IH'ii' ..!,'",Oct the church for twen­
ty�five years, was given a leave of
absence at hiB request. Elder Ken­
nedy is recuperating from a recent
illness and hopeos to be able to take
up his full work again Boon.
• • • •
GARDEN CLUB ORGANIZED
Mr. Cotton farmer!
WE PAY TOP PRIC� AT GIN FOR
corrON AND SEED
•
1
Mrs. J. A. Allen, of Savannah, vis-
ited relatives here Monday. IH uperl Beasley spent • few days
last week in Brunswick with relatives'lMr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen andchildren, of Savannah, visited friends
Ihere last week.Carroll Baird, of Augusta, visited
his parents, Mr', and Mrs. W. L. Baird, Iduring the week.
Mrs. Laurie Joyner and.Jlruce Joy­
ner. of Frost Proof, .:FI.:, visited rel-
atives here tliis week. . ,
Ruth Helen Davis has ...turned
home after visiting Mr. aDd· Mrs.
Walter' Davis and other relatives at
Metter.
The G.A.'s and Sunbeams met at
the church Monday afternoon with
Mrs. A. J. Knight and Miss Franc...
Lee as leaders .
Nineteen Brooklet ladies met in Mrs: Harry Lee, Franklin Lee and
Savar:nah Tuesday and organized Ginny Lee left Monday for Daytona
1','The Br?oklet Garden Club ..
" .Mrs. Beach, FI�. Mr. Lee will join themJ. H. Hinton, teacher of vocational Inter in the week.
I home economics in the Brooklet High Mrs. Johnnie Sowell, Merle andSchool, arran.ged the meeting wit.h I Kathleen, Sowell,
of Port Wentworth,
Mrs. Earl WlOthrop Crappe, who IS are visiting her parents, Mr. and
wilh the Savannah Garden Club Cen- MIS. 1. H. Beasley.
ter at Belk's department store. Mrs. Mrs. A. J. Turner' had as guests
Caappe aCltcd as chairman of the Sunday Dervin and Dorothy Turner,
meeting, during which the following of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
officers were ele�ted: �lesident, Mr�. vin Conley and children. .J. H. Wya�t; vice-president, Mrs. J. Mrs. A. J. Knight entertained the
C. Preetor'ius: recording secretary, intermediate cluss of the B.T.U. Frt�
Mrs. J. H. McCormick;. corresponding day afternoon at the swimming poolI secretary, Mrs. J. H. Hinton; treasur- in Stntesboro .• They ate supper at the
I er, Mrs. T. E. Dave'S. Others present Nic Nne Grille. •were MI". 'C•. S. Cromley, Mrs. H. H. The Leefield W.M.S. met at the
Ryals, Mrs. J. L. Minick, MI", C. B. church Monday af'temoon. Miss
Fontnine, MI·s. H. G. Purrish, MI·s. Blunche Brndley had charge of the
Kemple Jonco.:;,. Mrs. James Lanier, program from 'Royul Service. M_I"S.Mrs, F. C. Roaier-, Mrs.•J. A. Wynn, D. L. Pet-kins
, gave the de:votional.Mrs. T. R. Br-yan, Mrs. D. L. Alder- There were "bout twelve ladles pres­
man,. Mrs. Joe. Ingram, Mrs. Felix ent, all taking part on the program.
Part-ish, M1"'3. R. H. Warnock und Mrs. • •••
F'D��in�uf�:S�ftel'tloon Mrs. Crappc THOMPSON-BRANNEN
gnvo on interesting illustrated tnlk Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson, of
on flower urrn'ngement. Stte nlso Olivet'. announce the engagement of
gave oulslanding objects of a garden their daughter. Betty, to William Am­
club. At the close of the meeting ason Brannen, of SUlson, the wedding
B Ik deportment '3tOCte sel'ved Cocn- to be solemnized August 31st at New
Colas. Hope Methodist church,
Just received shipment of
.« -:rfEW�rD'E1V4:.n�R SIDE'�jjELI;vERY"
RAKES
-OR-
WE ,WILL DELIVER COTTON AT.NQ��.,
TRA COST TO THE WAREHOUSE OF
YOUR CHOICE Available. for immediate delivery.,jjlllal'"
The crop is short. Protect your-1-,
grades by ginning on our mod-
�I.L ern equipment.
Below is a list of government grades on cot..
con ginned by us last year.
.HOKE S. 'BRUNSON
E�t Main Street
(18aug2tp)
-
Statesboro, Ga.
Spotted Bale
Good Middling .... _. 9
Strict Middling . . •...• 97
Middling .49
Strict Low ••. , ." .•••• 2
White Bales
Good Middling 18
Strict Middling . • 352
Middling. . 528
Strict Low . . ..•..... 166
Low Middling . • ..... 27
Total ginning, 1,248 bales
lNotice To Delinquent Taxpayers
A continuous drive to collect all delinquent atate' and
county taxes is now under way. All taxpayers have been
sufficiently notified to pay these taxes and the sheriff has
been directed to Ievy and advertise for sale the property
of all delinquent taxpayers unless same are paid before
August 15, 1949.
The drive so far has proven very satisfactory. Those
who have paid had to strain a point to pay, so you, who
have not paid, help carry the burden and pay yours on or
before the 15th day of 4ugust, 1949.
J. T. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY,
FRED W. HODGES, Chairman,
Bulloch County Commissioners
Of Roads and Revenues.
Delmas Rushing Ginnery
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
BROOKLET NhlVS
ficiatcd and the wedding music was
played by Lieut. Nickolson, college
organist. The church was decorated
with tall white standards filled With
white gladoli, against a bnckgronnd
of palms.
Mr. and Mr'S. Shepherd left lutcr
for a wedding trip through the
Smokies and the Shenandoah Vulley
to Williamsburg, Va. For trDveling
the bride wore n 'Summer suit of pale
yellow with navy acce'Ssories. Her
f
Mrs. Aldean Howard and children
are visiting relatives in Miami, Fla.
Mr. and M.rs. 1"_ D. Rosier, of Way­
crossfi arc visiting relatives here' this
week.
Mrs. E. C. Mitchum and children,
of Monticello, visited friends here
last week.
'
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brookshire and
children, of Colbert, are Visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
Mrs. Acquilla W"rnock is spending
ten days' with Mr. and Mrs. James
Warnock in Miami, Fin.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Christian and
children, of Atlanta, arc visiting her
parents, 1<11'. and M['s. W. D. Lanier.
Mrs. C. B. Free und children, of
Bamburg, S. C., nI(! visiting Mrs.
Free's father, H. M. Robertoon, this
'Week.
Mr•. J. H. Hinton is in Athens this
week attending a home-muking tench­
era' confc,rence at the University of
.Ge;!-f:�ds of Emest Rogers are glad
to know he is recuperating from 1',0-
cent operations. in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospitul.
Carl B. Laniel' is at home again
from the Oglethorpe Hospital, where
he underwent treatment from n re­
cent illness. He is able to see his
friends.
.
J. W. Lane, who recently undel'­
went n major operation in the Ma­
rine Hospital, Savannah, is much im­
proved nad will soon be at home with
his family.
Mrs. M. L. Hurvey,Sr. and Mrs.
Georgia McGraw, of Chipley, Flu.,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hlllvey lind
sOrt, of Washington, D. C., nre visit­
Inu' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mnnn.
Dr. and Mrs. C. ilL Warnock 'and
children, of Atlnnta, al'e visiling Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. '''arllock. The vis­
itors, with Mr. and Mrs. Wnrnock,
spent the week end at Shellrnnn
Bluff.
Miss Carolyn Proctor, of Tampu,
Fla" is spending- n few days with her
parents, MI'. and MI'S. John C. PJ'Oc­
tor. Miss Proctol' is home economics
teacher in the Juniol' High School in
Tampa.
MI'S. John Shelton Mikell was the
honoree at [I lovely stork shower Fri­
day aftemoon ut lhe home of Mrs.
Bernie Wllters. Mrs. Randolph Wu­
!ters assisted the hostess in serving
reft·· shments.
Miss BetLy Upchurch hus I'elul'llod
ir'Om a visit with 1\,11', and 1'1 n:;. E. C.
Mitcham lit Monticello. I'll I'. Milcham
was once superintendent of Brooklet
High School. He is now county su­
perintendent' of Jasper county,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and little gl'lInd­
lon, Jay OII11':5tead, Ufe visiting Mr,
and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead in Athens
for a few days.' They will retu"n
Saturday btinging Mrs. OlmsLelld and
little Frank Olmstead to visit hcre
\ for a few days.
• • • •
World's biggest builder of trucks-that's Chevrolet!
And Chevrolet volume helps cut production costs ;- • .'
makes possibl� bigger truck values at lower prices. That's
'why you get" more truck for your money when you buy
Chevrolet Advance-Delign, truckl. Come in and let UI 'help 0-
you 1.lect the, right truck for. your delivery or. handling'
. requirements.
--
FOR SALE-70 acres, 45 cultivated
good lund; six-room house in good
condition, foul' miles west of States­
boro on paved road; price $50 pe.l'
"Cleo .JOSIAH ZETTEROWES. (It)
FOR SALE - Seven-l'Oom house in
good condition, nenr school, adapt­
able lo two small apartments, 121
'Vest. Inman street; price $6,000; easy
t��A� ZP.TTE�R�O�W�E::R�.�(�l:t�:: __
Value
comes from, Volume
Cheyrolet oWerl you the 1ft0It alue
I" "", ..
llecau.e Cheyrolet bullcl.
the Ifto.t truck.I
LADIES' AID
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist chur<h' met with
Mr•. J. D. Ald�rman Monday nfter­
noon. Mrs. Alderman led the de­
't'Otional from the 121st Psalms. The
l'f'Oup enjoyed' a Bible study from
Leviticus. M,S. D. L. Alderma,. a3-
IIIsted in serving sandwiches and tea.
• • • •
METHODIST LADIES
Th. Women's Society of Christian
Service met with Mrs. L. C. Wim­
toerly Monday afternoon. Mrs. Joe
Ingram was joint hosteoss. Mrs. John
A. Robertson arranged the program
and gave the inspirational and al80
gave a talk on Brazil. During the
social hour the hostesses .e"'ed a
aalad couroe.
• •••
BELCHER-SHEPHERD
At a lovel,.. cerem.ony Saturday af­
ternoon 'at 4 o'clock at the ,Citadel
Chapel in Charle8ton, S. C., Miss 'Bet­
tle Myra Belcher, !laughter of Mr.
aDd Mr•. John M. Belcher, of Brook­
'et, was married ·to Robert Sauls
'MIepherd, son of M.... �isdal. T.
'�pher1i, of 'Savannah, and' the late
Mr. Shepherd.
Roy. Martin Tilson, of LaDdcao4er,
S. C_, ..bool mate. of tbe groom, of-
"
'i.'
::.
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'IAL'DR'E:D BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLE�
JOHNSONS GLO-COAT
SELF ,POLISHING WAX
TWO QUARTS
$1.47
r' , ,kg. 6c
bottle �9c
pint 24c
PICNIC. 'SIZE
35c
31b. cans 25c
TALL CANS
2 for 33c
4 bars 24c
No.2 can 24c
bottle 27c
32c
STALEY'S CUBE STARCH.
STOKELY'S SEAFOOD
COCKTAIL SAUCE
SOUTHERN LADY
SALAD DR�SSI:NG
SACRAMENTO ALL-GREEN
ASPARAGUS TIPS
GIBBS PORK AND BEANS'
----���-------------------��--
VAt. VITA
CALIFORNIA SARDINES
REGULAR SIZE
PALMOLIVE SOA}>
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
MAPLE FLAVORED
tOG CABIN SYRUP
FOR GRAVY, STEWS, SAUCES
WILSON'S B-V
WA.lWT, A.D_
"OPPORTUNITY KNOCK.S DERE"
ANTIQUES-The buyer for Ye Olde FOR RENT - Furnished apartment,
Wagon Wheel will return after bedr<lom, kitchen, breakfast nook,
August 15th with many nice antiques private bath, hot water, private eo­
f"om New England, Virginia and PIlIi- trance; available Aug 19. MRS. B.
adelphia; see the� early and get W. COWART, 446 South Main St.,
first choice. 3 miles southeast of phone 174-R. (lSaug1t)
Statcsboro on Savannuh highway. BARGAINS--Zipper front dungarees,
(llaug3tp) _ boys' slacks in glen plaid, gaber-
FORSALE-Child's crib; I·easollable. dines and corduroy (2 to S years),
Phone S88-L. (18augHp) Peach ... 'n Cream kindergarten and
FOR SALE ,-- Quantity of jreanut school dresses and pinless' di"'pers.
paleR. J. C. LUDLUM, Brooklet, CHILDREN'S SHOP. (llaug2tp)
Ga. (18aug1tp'" FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Nine
FOR RENT - Furnished efficiency rooms and two baths at 513 West
apartment.. 18 WeRt Jones., M,RS. 37th street, Savannah, operated as
E. Y. DeLOACH.'
.. (lS.....g2tp'l. teurist home; sell or exch ..'n,r. ,'fo'"
FOR SALL--Ga� cook stove, tr.led smaller property. Phone 4-5SS1 Sa-
two months; good as new; $125. vannah. (lSBugltp)
C. M,ILLER, PorPlI, Ga. (lSBugltp) MAN WANTED-For Rawleigh bU'Sl­
FOR. SALE-Small filling
station-I
ness in city of Stateflboro; no�ex­
'.�"',t"urant: "c•.'�'8Ql; price $2,000. perience to start; sales easy to make
JOSi;\H ZETTESOWER. (lSaugltP) and profits large; start immediately.
FOR-SALE-One-row "lIis-Ohalme,s :Write RAWLEIGH'S, Dept" GAH-
tractor with all equipm<!nt; good, 1040-190, Memphis, Tenn. (llaugtatp)
shape. B. C. FORHAM, Brooklet) FARM FOR SALE-1S9 acres, 60 inRt. 1. (4aug2tp cultivation, 10 miles north States-
FOR SALE-ApartMent-size electric boro; 7-room house and sevend barns,
I'ange, slightly used, also coal bum- 1�' acres tobacco allotment, electric­
Ing heater. L. C. BODDIFORD JR., ity; on school bus route; partly fln­
Register, Ga. ' (4aug3tp) .anced. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
FOR SALE-11140 Ford DeLuxe in CO., INC. (lSaug1tp)
good condition; $675. HODGES FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmer. one-row
SERVICE STAT-ION, 29 North Main B tractor with all equipment ex­
street. (lSaugltp) cept harrow; has starter, lights and
FOR SALE-760 acrea, 300 cultiyat- power take-off, in good condition.
cd, Screven county, near NeWlng- See me before you buy a one-roy;
ton. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. troctor. GIBSON D. WATERS, R�.
(18augltpl 1, Brooklet, Ga. (Uaug2tp)
FOR- RENT-Two unfurnished rooms
suitable for couple, priva:te en­
trance. G. W. McCONNELL, 21 Wood­
row a"en.... (lSaugltp)
FOR SALE - 6-room house No. 7
Moot"e street, 6 bedrooms and bath,
beautiful lot with pecan trees. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
FOR SALE-Daub Ie-bed inner.spring
mattre8'3 and box sprIngs, in ,ex­
,�neitt cond'ition; reasonable prIce,
'Phone 91-R, MRS. FORBES. (Up)
FORS'A-LE-Ncw 5-1'00m brick home
on Park avenue, IBrge corner 10�already financ'il. CRAS. E. CON
REALTY CO" I\"IC. , (l!!.�ug
FOR SALE-163 acres, 7-ro?m ho,:se
in good condition, electriCIty; price
$26 per acre; $4,076; neal' Arcola.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (lSa�gUP)
FOR SALE-70 acres of land,. 4.5
cultivated, 6 .. room �ouse, electncl�
ty on paved road; pt\ce $3,500; easyte:"n.. ,rOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
('lSaugltp)
F-OR
- RENT'='_-'U"'n-Cf"'u-rn""i"'s"'he"d;-:Cap=-a=-,:;:·t=m:::e:;';'nt,
two rooms and kitcheo?tte; ,;,150
one fUl'nished I'oom, close H). MRS. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird and son,
J. E. PARKER, 106 Bulloch street. Richard, motored to Augusta Friday.
(lSaugUp) Mrs. J. R. Gay, of Statesbol'o, spent
FOR SALE-40 acr�d, 30 cultivated, the week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.\
good land, 6-room h?u!!? in gO,od Wynn.
eondition, in 48th dlstrlct; prIce
I
Mrs. Bill Cody, of Griffin, is spend-
$4,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. ing a few dnys wih hel' moher, Mrs.
(lSaugltp) Dovie Hendrix.
iOR-SALE--One lOO-lb. ice box, one Miss Gernldine Fields, oj Waycros8,
stalk cutter, one 2-horse ploW, �ne spent Sunday with h.r parents, Mr.
Go-gallon boiler, one John Deere Side and Mrs. J. B. Fields.
delivery rake, and 71; .bal.s of peanut M,... Imogene Rickett, of Baton
hay. J. H. COOK, Stll.on,_Q_a.:_ (2tp) Rouge, La., is spending sometime with
S th M 'n Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman,FOR SALE-Ho"le on. �u. ,al Miss Juliann Parsons, of Macon,
stt.''('ct, just beyond city lImits, 7
'rooms and two baths, large lot front-
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Siappy, of Sa-
age on Souh Main street.
CHAS. E. vannh, are visiing W. [;1. Parsons.
INC (lS 1t) The Thursday Sewing Club was en­CONE REALTY CO.,
,
. aug
er tertained by Mrs. Hubert Edenfield
FOR SALE - Home for. sale corn
s at her home Thursday afternoon.chureh and North MaID, S room Mrs Rupert Parrish and daugh-
and t*o bathsl"beautiful larg� lot, 1�5 I tel' a�d Mrs. Leroy Woodcock and
feet 01' North )l:aln streect. C(lHsAS'lt)'\ daughter
ore spending the week at
oCONE1 REALTY, CO., IN aug Savannah Beach.
FOR RENT Small three-�oom un- Mr. alid Mill. Paul Bowen, of Way-
furnished 8partme,nt; prIvate en- cross, DI.d Mr. and Mrs. A. �. Bowen
trance, (private:. Reml-bat�j hot and and sons, of Savannah, viSIted Mrs.
",old w'It:er furnished; available Sept. A. J. Bowen Sunday. .
'1. fhone 590-R after 5 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. George 'Grove'!stelD
(4au4te) and, son, of Atlanta, were guests of
:FOR SALE-Item 1, on Central St. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rocker
and Mrs.
,
d East Jones avenue, five negro Sarah McLean Tuesday. .
.. B� 1 h useB and �nbout"one acre of Mr. and Mrs. M.ax Bc'Own and chll-��i; r,o�ed land; item 2,�.near D�ver I
dren, of Summertown, .have moved .to
Id P d the anim.1 hospital, ·one ne- POI-tal. Mr. Brown .w,1I be superID:rO.n han MAY KENNEDY, 231 S. tendent of Porlal High School and'�:in ���'StDtcsboco; phone 42-.J" I Mr5. Brown will teach one of th(el{lQa,ug'ltp) 'grades. " I
FOR SALE-Five cottages and one
dwelling, on coast at Shellman
Bluft'; cottages all equipped with
shower bath, gas heat and water;
known as til\> Kennedy cottage'S. Con­
tact IRA B�ILEY, Statesboro, Ga.
( 4aug2tp,_) _
,FOR SALE-Wednesday, August 24,
11 o'clock, lit Statesboro Airport
to highest bidder foro casll, one army
latrine building and contents; build­
ing approxlmp.tely 20x40 fe�tj al'5o
several hvnto1'ies, heaters, pipe; etc.
(lSaugHc)
MISS MATTIE'S PLArHOUSE will
open for l'cgistration September 6.
Children will be kept for the morning.
Standa rd kindergarten work for four
and and five-year-olds. Large shady,
graS'Sy playground with playground
Iequipment. MATTIE LIVELY, 114Savannah avenue. (lSau'g2tp)
PORTAL NEWS
I .��� ,�� thl M��?����,J
I
week at Indian Springs. Rutl�dge, where he attended camp.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren made a, M,ss MOI'garot Proctor, of Savan-
business k'ip to Savannah Monday. nah, spent the week end with her
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Findley visited parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
her mother, Mr•. Edenfield, in Lyons John Scott, who is undergoing
Sunday. treatment in the Marine Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee visited spent the week end with his family
relatives in Mt. Vernon and Vidalia here.
Sund.,. �isses Betty Harden, Sara F1rnnces
Mrs. Walter Lee returned Friday Drrggers and Lois Nan Richardson
I
from a three-weeks" v;'it In Michigan lire attcnddlng a youth camp at
and Ohio.
_' ,
Springfield.
,
Mrs. Jon�, AI.len, Hilcl. and Bar- Miss' Ann Groover, "iii blllll<,beeyl
bar ... Allen visited ��s. :T. G. Ander- attending summer sch'.;;;r , a' 'Miami
son Monday• ..,"" -,� Unive.r,ity, has returned to "Apopka
Ran�all MOle. and Mr. and Mrs. where she is a member of the faculty:
Walter Lee mode a busine.rl· trip to Mr. and lofrs. Alton McElveen and
Lyons Saturday. son, Donnie, have returned to Day-
John Moses, son of Ml'.. and Mrs. tona Beach, FIB.; after visiting hi's
Randall Moses; is visiting relatives vPeae�n. ts, Me. and !\Irs. A. F. McEI-in Uvalda this week. .. ' i' " 1:�;�!Z:;;;;i!!;!M�. and Mrs. Frank Daniel, of Mi- Mr. and M·rs. ,T. G. So ...ell enter-I.
ami, Fla., violted Mr. and Mrs. -Gor- �ained with a supper Monday evening
don Hartley this week. m honor of their niece, Mi·s. H. 0
" Mr. and ,Mr.. John Buie 'and ehil- Oravey, and Mr. Cravey, of Georgia
dren and Jimmy Martin, of Atlanta, Teachers College.
visited Mrs. Janie Warren Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morgan and
Mrs. Holmes Brlnson has return� dBughtet> Miss Marilyn Morgan, 0'
lo Woodcliff after spending sometime' Cool Spl'lngs, spent the week end with
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. MI.'. Morgan's sister, Mrs. S. A. Drig-
Woods. gors, and IIII'. Driggers.
Miss Mattie L.igh Wooda, of Miami, I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smi.h, of Sa,
Fla., arrived Sunday to spend 8ome-1 vannah, announce the birth of 8time with her parenbs, Mr. und Mrs. daughter, Fr'1lllcea Kay, on August
E. S. Woods. J 2. Mrs. Smith will be remembered
lIfr. and MI'S. Grady Griffin, of Mar- as Miss Effie Brown, of Stilson.
shallville; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brannen, IIIrs. Woodrow Hogan, Mrs. Agnes
of Metter, and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hugll�, Mrs. Zad,ll Brannen, Gary
FoB'S were dinner guests Sunday of and Billy Hunan. of Suvunnah, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sanders Jr-, Saturday with Mrs. AIII'on McElveen
Mis·, Hueel Snpp und Lemon Wil- and MI'. und ]\0(1". A. F. McElveen.
linms were quietly married ut u luvely Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett are
ceremony at the Puluski Baptist visiting their daughter, Mrs. Elzie
church Frldny afternoon. Following EI�is, and Mr. Ellis in Minmi Flu.
their honeymoon they are residing on They WC1'e uccompuuind by Mr�. An-
Warren street. drew Howard and son', or Brooklet. �!!!!!!!!!��!!�!!!!!!!������!!!!!!!�!!!!!!Mr. and MI�d. Floyd Akins and Ann, Tuesday, August 23, hns bren set ;of Brooklet: Mn. Effie \-Vilson, Mr. aside as clean-up day a t Lanes Prim-
and Mrs. Percy Rimes, Mul'Y Louise itive Baptist church. All person in­
and Marvin; Mt.. und Mrs. Otis Wa- terested in the church grounds or
ters, Brooks. Robert und Helen, and cemetery u re urged to attend and
MiS'3 Belty Womack, of Statesboro, bring working implements.
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mc'S. M. L. Miller Sr-, was honored Sun­
H. L. Trapnell und Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. day with a dinner in observance of
Patrick Sunday evening. his sixty-first birthday by a number
of relatives and friend. at the Steel
Bridge. Those present wer'e Mrs.
Lyman Jones, of Enstmnnj MI·s. H.
];I. Ma""ey, Lynn, Norwood and Mil-
1er Musse , Mr. ulld Mrs. A. B. Mil­
ler, all of Alamo; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Tapley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cobb, Juc­
quelyn and Lurry Cobb, S.va�nah;
Mr.. W. P. Hinson and Mr�. M. L.
Clark, M". and Mrs. W. H. RobertMn,
Miss Josie Cone, Mr. and �Mr8. J. L.
Hinson, Edward, Lynott, Nell and
Jack Hinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Har-
den, Betty, Allie Faye and Glenda
Harden, M .... M. L. Miller, Quie Mil­
ler, Clyde Miller and M. L. Millor Jr.
FARM. LOANS
TER�S TO SUIT BORROWER
5, 10, 15. or 20 Years
Interest 41 per cent
. -. 'JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO�ANY
·B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
IUnterested in a Farm Loan---SEE-ME.
-------------- -
Leaks! Leaks! Leaks.
LET US WORRY ABOUT THEM­
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
ROOFING, PAINTING, INSULATING,
.
SJDING, FLOORING
POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS A-PPLiCATORS
FHA LOANS
'
No Down Payment - 36 Months To Pay
-CALL­
JOHN H. POUND,
.
Swainsboro
BOB POUND,
Statesboro
SR1ith-lillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
CANNING PLANT TO CLOSE
•
Tuesday, Aug. 23, will be the last
cllnning day at the Brooklet canning
plant. If patrons hav epl'odurt. to
can after this date and will see me,
we will mke arrangements to can the
products jf taere is sufficient mount
to warrant operation' of the plant.
J. F. SPENCE,
Voilll. Ai Teacher. COURTEOUS SERVICE.".
FOR- SALE =Wpod - riirigein-good
condition; reasonable. MRS. C. L.
DAUGHTRY, Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ga.
(6aug2tp)
PHONE.340
Perma-lift " .� .. • 'j
,
Brassieres'
Never wu your bra ..so important, never 'Wu •
defined and shapely bosom 80 vital. The Dew
fashion trend c,,1l8 for jU8t that-the Dew �
"Perma·lift"· lira is your answer to the dictaleft
of fashion. The:fam�us cushioD inset8 in yoWl
. "Penna·Hft" bra gently support 10ur bUlt,
'
from below, never lose that 8upport throu�
countles8 washiDgs and wearings. Ask for.
,. '
.·v,lIlgic "Perma.lift" bra toilA¥.
The Fair· St�r.e
FOUR
,.
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BULLOCH ,TIMES
HAVE YOUR PEANUT PICKER, HAY·
'PRESS AND DIGGING EQlUPMENT
REPAIRED NOW.
WILL VISIT HERE
Miss Sally Serson, who has spent
the summer working with the Truin­
ing Union Department of the Georgia
Baptist Convention, 'will arrive Fri­
day to spend several weeks with
her
mother, Mrs. Enrl Serson, before re­
turning to her studies at MeJ(�e.r
Uni­
versity. Miss Serson j'$ working this
week at the Children's Home in Hape-
ville.
'
ATTEND J<'UNERAL
IMPROVES AT HOSPITAL
Lt. Com. A. M. Gulledge. M,',. Gul-
Mr•. Hinton Booth is spending some
ledge and daughter. Shirley. and
Mr. time in Atlanta to be with
her daugh­
and Mrs. Dedrick Waters spent sev- tor, Mrs.
Gibson J�hn'StonJ of Swains­
ernl days this week in Beaufort, S. bore,
who is a patient at Emory Un­
C .• as guests of Mr. and Ml�.
Vernon iveraity Hospital. Friend.
will be
Hall and attended the funeral of Joe I pleased to know
that Mrs. Johnston
Waters..
is improving.
BULLOCH ESTABLISHES
COTTON PICKERS CAMP
As a service to the cotton growers
in Bulloch county. the Georgia State
Employment Service, Statesboro of­
fice, with the co-operation of the city
of Statesboro and the Bulloch county
commissioners, has esublished a cot­
ton picker. camp at the Army Air
Base.
F. C. Parker Jr.• chairman of the
property committee of the city, and
Fred W. HO'!1es, chairman of the
board of county commiesioners, have
provided housing for' approximately
1001 pers0!1!! . .Ligh&S.'wa\er. eeeking ].
and sanitary facilities lIave been pro­
vided by the city and county govern­
ments. Several 10c,\1 farmers have
furnished cots for' sleeping purposes.
These outside worker. will implement
the local suppl of labor. and thereby
enable farmers to harvest the cotton
crop with greaer ese.
AND
THE STATE8HORO NEWS
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner. Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
Sunday. August 14.
10:15. Sunday school; clueses for all
ages. and a friendly welcome to all.
11 :30 morning service; subject,
"Sunday Worship; Monday Religion'.'
7 :00. MethQdist Youth Fellowship.
8:00. Radio "evi..1 1I111l'r.
....
Firat Baptist Church
GEORGE LOVELL, Pastor'
SUllday. July 19
10 :15 a. m .• S\IIlday school.
11 :80 a. m .• Morning worship hour.
6:45 p, m .• B. T. U.
8:00 p. m••. Evening evangelistic
hour.
.
••••
Episcopal Church
Regular service "I morning prayer
and sermon. 9:80 a. m. every Sunchy.
Lower floor college library.
.
RONALD J .. NEIL.
Lay Leader.
•• • • •
J
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday Bchool. 10:15 a. m.
MorninR: worship. 11:80 a. m.
Youg People's League. 6:00 .p. m.
Prayer service Wednelday. 7:'"' p.
m. I.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
SUBSCRIPTION $:>..00 PER YEAR
.tered a.. seeond-claes matter
March
18. 1905. at the p08toffice at
Statel­
bora, Ga.. under the Act 01 Con-
1l'CI8I ai. March 8. 1879.
Yes, W'e Do It!.
\
. . . .
HONORED WITH SHOWER
A lovely co,!r,te'SY to Miss Sara
Woods. whose weddi"g was a bl!autl-
.
ful event of Friday afternoon. was a
miscellaneous shower given Wednes­
which; ccmes under OUr obae.rva- day afternooo
with Mrs. Rupert La­
tlon-and
.
it comes with persistent
nier and Mra. Clinton Anderson a�
regularity from aourees which are
co-hostesses. Mrs. Lanier's home
was attractively decorated with -sum­
manifestly finding it profitable to mer flowers. Individual cokes and ice
lupport-is the fallncy that the legal- cream
were served. Many useful
Ilation of a wrong. makes it r;ght. gifts
were presented the honoree.
Around thirty-five gues," were In­
. A concern �ith headquarters in Il;t�. vited.
WE CAN BUILD YOU A TRACTOR
MOUNTEDPEANUTSij�KERTO
FIT ANY rRACTOR.
Legalizin� Crime!
THE MOST
.
pernicious philosophy
-I
W. A. JONES
W. A. Jones. 73. died la�t Friday
afternoon in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital after' a brief illness. Funeral
.ervices were held_ Monday at 11 a.
m. from the Elmer Bapti.t church.
()f which he was a member. with Rev.
W. H. Evans officiating. Burial was
in the church cemetery. Active pall­
bearel'd were Sidney Perk:ns, John
Thomp.on. W. R. New.ome. Cliff
Brundage, Frank Tucker, Sidney
Drig!,ers. Honorary pallbearers were
Rncer Evans, R. W. Pelot, Bartow
Lord. Dave !lrundage and W. L. Zet­
terower. BaInes Funeral Home woe
in charge of arrangements.
Surviving relatives include his wife,
MI's. Nancy Tucker Jones, Statesboro;
three suns, Gordon, Recie and Zera
Jones, all of Statesboro, nnd n number' I
of grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
lapital of our state. suppol't<!,l
finnn­
,chilly by an indu.try which does only
'lllj'f� to the bodies and characten; of
men. bombards this office systemat­
Ically with printed literature
which
supports the fallacious thought that
liquor traffic i. at fault exactly only
to the degree which tire low. are vio­
lated. Therefo,·e. they would repeal
dry law.t
Men of ordinary intelligencc do not
apply thi. to any othcr recognized
Bource of evil.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Emett Woodcock. of
S"v�annnh, were week-end guests of
his parents. M". and Mrs. W. H.
Woodcock. Joining' them for Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Woods
and .on.. Chari... and Ashley. of
Newington.
• • • •
Mis. Reta Lee. of Atlanta. spent
the week end with her' mother, Mrs.
Woley Lee. Shc left Sundey for
Brunswick, where she joined n group
of friends nnd accompanied them to
Jekyll 'island for the GEA meeting.
.....
Mrs. 'Monie Creech, of Macon, is
spending sometime. with her mother,
Mrs. M. L. Youmans. Fri<>nds will
Becau.e the law is violated. de- learn with regret thDt Mrs. Youman.
clare these lame logician•• the law i••er;ously ill at her home on North
should be modified to permit the Zetterower avenUe.
legal presenc� of liquor
- and all 0 0 • 0
the evils which are attendant upon
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
its manufacture and use. Legalize
Misses Jane Morr.id and Ann Pres­
the evil and take pay to compen.ote
ton celebrated their birthday with a
joint tacky party giveR Thursday eve­
In some measure for the physical and ning at the home of Ann's parents.
locial distress which follows in
it. Congressman and Mrs. Prince Ples­
wake. Ropeal the low, theKe theorist-. ton,
on Donald.on stre.t. Evelyn
urge, and thus legalize crime! �ll�ds �r�iat�r:emba����t�o�o�eCflt��k:
est costumes. Seventy-five guests
enjoyed dancing and gumes, and were
served birthday coke. boiled peanuta
and Coca-Colas.
• • • •
MR. AND MRS. SHEPPARD
HOSTS
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheppard were
hosts at a delightful dinner party
TUC'!lday evening at the home of her
parents. MY'. and Mr•. T. W.
Rowse.
The rooms were decorated with zin­
nias and coral vine, and a chicken
dinner was served. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Ben Turner. Mr. and
Mr•. Jack Tillman. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Darley. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alien.
Mr.
and Mr�. W. P. Bro.,..n arid Mr. Bn�
Mnr. Sheppard..
••••
HALF-HIGH CLUB
WE 'BUILD PICK-UP ATTACHMENlS
FOR YOUR PICKER
Statesboro Machine Co.
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds Deeply To Cause Painful
Cracking. Burning. Itching.
HARD TO KILL
Requires a PENETRATING. mobile
agent such as undiluted alcohol. TE-OL
Solution. made with 90% alcohol.
PENETRATES to carry the active
medication to reach MORE germs and
kill on contact. FEEL IT START TO
WORK IN (lNE HOUR.
After using. if not completely plea.­
ed. your 35c back at any drug store.
TE�OL is clean, colorless, non-greasy,
onsy and pleasant to u..,. Apply FULL
STRENGTH tor Athlet... Foot. itchy
or .weaty feet. F. O. (foot odor).
insect bites or poison ivy. TE-Ob
today at
FRANKI;IN DRUG COMPANY
(6jul-15aug)
THANK YOUR LUCKY. STARS!
- � J "••ou.ee••lIe Ope"I., .f •
New Slip Sliop Th.t Ca. 1'1, Ever., Wo_.
In 1'010. Perfee'I., ••• Wl,lIolit "'ter.tI••1I
What are the fruit. of liquor tNlf­
flc? Murder; broken family circles;
broken bodies on the highway; hun­
gry. helplebs children in poverty­
Itricken ,homes; the undermining of
character.-all th""e the fruits of the
NOTICE
This m to notify the public that I
have open my office at my residence
for the practice of medicine. �33
South Maih St .• !ltate.boro. Ga .• hoqr.
2 to 6; telepho"" 249.
D.L. DEAL, M. D.
\
,
liquor traffic. and not one good word
to be truthfully said in its favor ex­
cept that it offers to pay a tax
for
the right to de.troy.
MISS ELAINE
PRECISIONAL SLIP SHOP
It Is a hldeou. fallacy that the law
against this evil is the only mea.nre
which ..tamps it a. crime. The liq­
uor traffic is a crim9 even :w�en legal­
Ized-and those who participate In
Its legalization. to that extent shore
In responsibility for its crime I
witholt illterltion
in olr nell'
Member. u[ the Half-High Bridge
Club were delightfully entertained
Friday afternoon by Mi•• Helen Rowse
at her home on Grady street, where
summer flowel"',3 formed decorations.
A sweet COUl-se was served. Attract­
ive prize. went to Mr•. G. C. Cole­
man for high scor·e, to Mrs. W. P.
Brown for low and, to MiS'd Margaret
Thompson, cut. Others playing were
Mrs. Walke)· Hill, Miss Maxflnn Foy,
iIlrs. Jim Watson. Mrs. Elloway
Forbes nnd Mrs. Bernnr·d MotTis.
the new REMINGTON
ELECTRIC DEWXE
"Job Wanted"
New Offic. Profits
tInugh ElECTllCny
He,.e'. Howl
THE CLASSfFIED department of
he Time. i. a feature of which
"" 'feel pardonaLly proud. Not
among all of the weekly n�w.papers
which come to this oilice is there one
which carries a greater volume of
classified udvertising than is usually
found in these columns.
Coming to lIIS 'dnsolicited, it cll:ur­
Iy illustrates tho pulilic estimate of
this ncwspaper as an ndvel"tising
medin. One readel· re�ntly declar�
ed, "The '\Vllnt Ad' section alone 118
a fentu['e of news is worth more than
lome of the pupers I 'See."
.
Lost, found, fOl" sale. for rent,
strayed. stolen-they all have an ele­
ment of interest to readers, and a
small element of pl'ofit to the paper
as well. But thel'e is 0." type of
this advertisement which gives us
a sort of feeling of guilt - "Job
Wanted" and "Help Wanted." When
we accept the little pittance charged.
we sort of f"el thut the chances are
la1ge against' any response to the
advertisement. Why? Well, people
who want jobs, if they are f\t for the
job they •••k. are .uppo.ed to be
able to find employment without this
Bort of public appeal; .and, likewise,
persons who want help nre reason­
ably expected to be sort of cautious
about the type of help which would
answer their advertisement.
And this is e.pecially true of tho.e
"blind" adverti'Sements which give 8
mystery, box number, or "XYZ care
Bullocih Time.... It i. an almost
1OO-to-l shot that the party thus
advertising will never hear from
his appeal. Why? Well. becau.e
the chances 'Ore he or she .is unfitted
for the job sought.
Some week. ago a bright faced
girl, clean clothes, neat of apparel,
advertised "Job Wanted" car'C this
paper. Almost a week had passed
when the phone rang and a sweet­
..oiced girl called to say. "I want to
apply for that job you advertised."
And in doing 80 Ihe gave evidence
of her unfitness for 8 job-she hadn't
been careful enoulI:h to notice that
tbe other per••n w.s advertising for
a job-not for help. So far nobody
hu responded correctly to the fir,.t
,,,I-,orli"cmtnt. The first girl may
.Iltill ....nt • job.
O.E.S. CONVENTION TO
MEET AT GLENNVILLE
The State.boro District O.E.S. con­
vention will meet in Glennville Aug.
18. 8 p. m. All Eastern Star mem­
bers nre invited to uttend. Several
good spe·nkers arc on the progrlllll nnd
,·efre.hments will be sel'Ved.
District officcr!j l\1"-e: President, Au�
brey StricklRnd, Claxton; vice.pl'esi­
dent, Mrs. LOllzoe Usher, Brooklet;
secreta['y, Miss Jennie Dnwson, {If
Millen.
Watch typing cosu go down
• . • typing productiop rise.
The superb new Remington
Electric DeLuxe Typewriter
will produce beautiful letters
and reports, fastor and with
less effort. Complete electric
operation makes it a delight
to use. Let us show you how
to start IBving _roday ..... the
R�mingtOG elec:uk wayl
..Services At Temple Hill
Regular services will be held at
Temple Hill church on the third Sun­
day morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday p.
m. at 3:30 there will be baptismal
services, followed by chw·ch fellow­
ship nt the church. Because of the
absence of the pastor, the Rev. Pea·
cock, who will be at an9ther appoint­
ment, he has invited a co-worl"cr nnd
college student. AI Brown. to conduct
u youth program on Sunday night.
There will be a call for the number
of chapter. recently. read in the Bible.
song practice and chotus training.
Every parent is urged to come and
bring the children and young,people.
REPORTER.
Kenan's Print Shop
Scibald Street
Across Street from City Han
I.ENNOX,
i. i-
NOW'THAT THE CROP'S IN
-A WEEK AT THE SEA:
'SHORE WILL GIVE YOU
THAT MUCH NEEDED
REST.
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
• HUGH STRICKLAND
Pho.ne U8-a. Oak " Bill StL
"e b... Miu Elaine Precl­
lion.' Sltpa! Now .•. we can
fAt ."er, woman perfectly.
hn•• lne ••. 56 different size.
••• th�e dirrerenl len,th•.
'union'. Mille.'. "'omen'.
and 'f, .1•• filure. fitted with
dreH-6t preei"ion, Four-.ore
hour,la... lylee elaboralely
Ia.,. trimmed at top and bot,­
tom ..Ith IUlurlou.lmported
laee. White. pink or block.
'In.... multiflloment crepe ...
......ble •• tbe fineot honki�.
.Our cottages offer accom­
mo�ations for the entire
family. -r completely fur­
nished - with kitchenettes.
Wrfte, or wire today for
reservations.
Tybee Terrace Cottages
Savannah Beach, Ga.
Phone 54 @}
B�DY"5'''EP��TMENT STO,RE':::
.,,"
-, .I
We Make, Nam�·'P!&,t.es For
IDE���'i�OP
(18aug4t,,)
I;-.::..-. ii (j1lll9-jul2'1)
"
.t
. :.
.,
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STATESBORlJ nWl .
�arold Waters is spending thisl\ZETTEJlOWER-CROMLEYweek in Atlanta. Of cordial interest to a wide circleMr. and Mrs. Jack Gross spent sev- of friends is the marriage of 'Miss
f!l'B1. day)! last week';n Atlanta..
' Betty_ Ze�o_r. daughter of 'I\Ir.
Mrs Eva W bb d M E"· h dqd
Mrs., H. H. Zetterower. of Den-
'.
e an rs. hzabet mark. and William Cromley. son of
Donaldson spent last week at Indian Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
of
Springs. Brooklet.
The wedding took place
Miss Florence Gross has returned
Sunday afte�oon. August 14. In the
home . after di
Elmer Bapt""t church near States-
.
spen mg several weeks bore with Rev. W. J. Peacock. Ilastor
In MiamI. of Harville Baptist church. offlclat-
I!:I"er HelU')' Waten was in Beau- Inll' In a
double ring ceremony.
fort. S. C., Sund.y for the funeral
The church decorations were dl-
of Joe Waters.
reeled by Mnr. Robert Miller. Mr•.
Charlie Mathewl and Mnr. Bonnie
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Akins have as Morrl •• and presented a lovely scene.
their guest her nephew. Eddie Gay. Boston fe_
and huge baske\8 of
of Laurel. Miss.
�. white gladoli formed a background
Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Hart and Mrs.
for the four ..ven-branched canda-
.
lab". ",ith burning tapers. 1
Henderson Hart were viaitors in"Sa- The pretty bride entered with her
vannah Saturday. father. by
whom she was given In
George Olliff. of Jacksonville. spent
marriage, and was met at the altar
by the groom and his best man. John
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and Cromley. The bride was lovely In
Mrs. C. P. Olliff. her wedding gown of white slipper
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Everett. of satin
made with a fitted bodice and
Columbia. S. C .• are guest. of Mr.
yoke of invi�ible lace. The long
pointed sleeves were trimmed In self-
and Mrs. Fnmk William... covered .buttons to match thQse on
Mm. George Seal'8. of Moultrie. her waist. Corded at
the waistline
spent the week end with her parent..
was the full .kirt with fold. falling
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
in section'S. Her fingertip veil waR
fastened to a mutching lace Juliette
Mr. nd Mr•. H. V. Harvey and chil- cap with an orange blos.om wreath
dren, of Hinesville, spent the week around the
crown. Her only jewelry
end with Mr. and Mfs. Geo. P. Le�. wa. a ·.tring
of pearls. She carried
Mm. Willis Waters has returned
a bride's bouquet of stephanotis cen-
tered with a purple throated orchid.
from n visit with relatives in Char- The matron of honor was
Mrs. W.
10t.1e. N. C .• and Niagara Fnll • .IN. Y. A. Bell.
who WOI" a pa.tel green or­
Mrs. Ernest Joyner. of Savannah.
gondy dre•• with a bouquet of pink
SHARE HONORS
a.ters. Miss Billie .Jean Jones, maid
Mis. Sue Nell Smith. whose wed-
is spending this week with her sister. of honOl', wore II yellow organdy with
dingding was a lovely event of Sun-
Mrs. Henry' Watel�. and Elder Wa- a bouquet of lavender
a.ter.. The
day. and' Mis. Helen Johnson, bride-
ters. binlesmaids.
Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower
elect. shared honors at a delightful Mr. and M,·s. Walker Hill. of
Sa- and Mi••
Jackie Zelterower. wore
party Wednesday evening given by
identiclIl dres.e. of blue organdy
M.... Cliff Bradley and Mm. Don
vannoh. spent the week end with Mr. with-orchid color aster.. The flower
B111nnen at the home of Mrs. Brad-
and Ml�. W. E. Cobb -at their home girl. Nora Bob ·Miller. wore a
floor­
loy.. Dahlias and Qther summer
here. lilngth pink Olgandy
dress and car-
flowers decorated the rooms where Mrs. Silas Johnson and
Johnson ried a ba.ket
of sweetheart roses.
gue.t. played bridge. and on the
Little Robert Owen Zetterower. ring
dining room table was a beautiful
Sinlmons, of Macon, were recent bearer, was dressed in white
satin.
arrangement of white altheas. Dain-
visitors with Mr. and MIS. Rufu. Ushers were William
H. Zetterower.
ty refr...hmentB were. served from
the Simmons.
Pete Dickerson. Dr. Hunter M. Rob-
dining room whcr� Mrs. Harry John- Mrs. Bob Darby and Mn. Brndley.
ertson a!!d W. R. Waters.
son served cake and Mrs. Frank
For her daughter's wedding Mra.
Smith served punch. Mrs. Brannen
of Jacksonville. are spending the Zetterower wore a long' ro.e silk
presented to each honoree a crystal
week with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. crepe witl) a corsage of
white ros�s.
.va.e. and'.Mnr. B..dley'" gift to.each Cliff BrBliley.
,�Mrs. Cromley. rilOth'er' of tlie groom.
wa. a Fo.toria salt and pepper set. Lt. and Mrs. Lindsey· Hender.on
wore � floo�'-Iength dre.s of du�ty
For high score in bridge Mrs. Ray and baby.. of Ft. Benning. were
rose Silk Wlth a corsage of whIte
DOl·ley won a novelty rolling .pin
r08es.
flower container; a whisk broom fO.r guests Sunday
afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly played the wed-
low went to Mi"" Patsy Hagan; for Mrs. D. B.
Turner. I ding mu.ic and
Mr•. Joe Ingram sang.
cut Miss Barbara Franklin received M d MPh']'
W Id and Immediately
after the wedding IIlr.
fancy match.s. and the floating prize.
r. an '''. I lP e on and Mr•. Zcttel'Ower entertained with
a carton of Cocn-Col�s. was won by
sons. Paul and Olliff. have returned a reception at the home of
Mr. Zet-
Miss Barbara .Fl'll.nklin..
to Griffin after a visit with Mr. and terower's father.
W. L. Zetterower
.... Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. ,Sr.
Mrs. L...ter Martin and Mrs. R.
BUFFET SUPPER Mrs.IW. E. McDoUgaid. Mrs. Cecil
H. Kingery received the guests. Mrs.
FOR BRIDAL PMTY. .
W. W. Jone. intr()duced them to the
A lovely affair of Saturday evening
Brannen, Mrs. Fr.ank Simmons and )eceiving"line, composed of Mr.
and
was the buffet' supper given by Mrs.
Mrs. laman Foy Sr. and .pending the Mr•. H. H. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Serson and Miss Solly Serson
week at Mdntreat. N. C.
w. t. Cromley Sr .• Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
in honor of Miss Norma Cowart. of Mr. and Mr•. Leroy
Shealey had as
Iiam Cromlcy Jr., the bride and groom.
Collins. 'Who.e marriage to H.
M. _,
Mr•. Bill Bell, Mi•• Billie Jean Jones •
Fullbright will be an interesting
event
week-end. gUClllbs Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 'Mrs. William
Zetterower and Miss
taking place Sunday at Collins. Guests
Tonner and daughter. Patricia. of Mc- Jackie
Zetterower. .Mr•. C. W. Zet­
included Mi'•• Cowart and her bridal Roe.
and Mis. Fay Tonner. Wrights-
.erower showed the gue.t. to the din­
attcndnnts. Pn�sent were Miss Cow- ville.
I :ng rOom in charge
of Mls. Clift' Brun�
art and her mother, Mrs. Potter
P. Miss Virginia Cobb;' visaing her'
dage. The dining table. covered
with
Collins; Miss Mary Sue Morris,
Miss
and exquisite Ince cover, had a'S a
ceil··
Willie Mae Saturaay. Mi•• Bobbye
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WaiLs Cobb. terpiece
a three-tiered wedding cake
Quick. Mi.s Helen Saturday
and Mrs. prior to leaving for Reid.ville.
N. C., with a miniature
bride and groom.
Joe Andel'oon. all Teachels College who,'" she is a
member of the school
The corners of the table, had small
cla.smates of Miss Cowart. Miss
Ser-
bouquets of white asterE and
two
Eon will .ing at the wedding.
faculty there. four-branched
candelabl'a with Ighted
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dun R. Hart, who al'e tapers.
DINNER HOSTS attending summer
school at the Uni- Those
arranging the refreshment.
Arranged in cool simplicity
was the versity of Georgin, spent the
week and serving
were Miss Joyce Den­
country home of MI'. nnd
Mrs. H�l'ry and with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
mark, Miss Helen, Zettellol:-verO' 'NMiS'51
Beusley where they
entertumed
Bobbie Quick. MISS Wi Ie eo
frien"s and guests with a
delicious Henderson Halt.
Bragn.n, .Mrs. H. O. Waters, Mrs.
J,
Slipper Friday evening, August
12. M1". and Mrs. Ed Sheppard, accom-
L. Zetterowel', MI"IO. H. H. Ryals, Mrs.
Covers were laid fOI" Mr. and
MJ" . R. pauied by Mrs. W. H. Sheppard,
Mrs. C. A.
Zeaerower, Mrs, D. H. Lanier,
R. E. Sheppal'd, Mr. and Mr•.
Aulbelt
B. W. Hal1'ison and Miss Ninll
Beth
Ml�. Ru.sell DeLoach. Mrs. J. WJ.
J. Brannen. Mr. and M,·s.
Bruce Ken-
Smibh •. Mrs. R. P. Miller and
Mrs. .
nedy, Mr, and Mrs.
Lester Turner, Sheppard·, spent several days
last S. Foss. The following little serveT5
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis,
Flank week at Jekyll and St. Simons".
handed ten napkins: Silvia Ann Zet-
"riley, MI·. und Mrs. Hany Beas�e¥, Mrs. Cohen
Anderson and daugh-
teI"8\\1e1', Ann Cr'Omley, Julia
Ann
Mrs. J. B. lIer Sr .• Miss
PatriCIO
.Teffo"ls and Jane Jeffords.
Mrs.
Sheppnrd, Miss Lou Ann Davis,
Miss tel', Dale; Miss Patsy
Odom nnd MrS. Frnnk Proctol' showed the guests to
Becky Jane Turner, L.
H. Turnel"' .Jr., J. S. MUl"IllY
Hnd daughters, Ann and the large gift room
where Mrs. David
Aulbert J, Brannen Jr., Miss
Boots Jacquelyn, of Augm;ta, are spending
Jeffords was in churge. Miss Myru Jo
Be"sley and Miss Bctty
Jenn Bensley. h B h
Zetterow.r sat at the register and
• • •
tho week nt Sllvanna
eac. Mrs. Willie Zetterower directed guests
MRS. HUNNICUTT HONORED Mi.s
Billie Parker. of Atlanta. to the porch where Mrs. Robert
Zet-
Mr•. Fuller Hunnicutt.
who bef�re spent the week end' with
her p�rents. terower. Hr•. W. K. Jone.
and Mrs.
'her mnl'riage on Augu.t 6
was MI•• Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, and had
Lillian johnson served punch. During
Sue Hagin. was honor�d at a Ibvely as her guests Sunday Mi..
Edith
the reception Mrs. George Kelly play­
linen .hower given FrIday
afternoon
ed. and Mrs. Joe Ingram and Bernard
with Mr•. G. W. Clal'k.
Mrs. Burton Moore
and Bill Hubbard. of Atlanta. Morri. sang.
Mitchell and Mr•. C. P.
Claxton en- Mi•• Louise Hagin. has
returned Out-of-toyn guest. were Mr. and
tertaining at the home
of M.... CI�k to Atlanta after spending a week with
Mra. Robert MiIlel'. Miami. Fla.; Mr.
on Grady street. Colorful
d'llhhQS
her sisters. Misses Bertha
and Dell
and Mrs. David Jeffords. Sylvester;
and zinnias decorated
the rooms
Miss Ruth McKenny. Arabi. Ga.; Mr.
where thirty-five_guests.
were enter- Hagins. Mi••
Ida Mae Hagin. will and Mrs. L. M. Waters. Georgiana,
tained and the be�utiful gifts .w.ere retQm
to Little Rl'ck. Ark .• this, week )-Ala.; Mr. and Mrs\
W. R ...Waters•. Do­
di.played. The hoste••e.
we're a�.,st- end after spending two week. fit her
than. Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Par-
ed' by Mrs. Arthur
Howard. Gmger
rish. Portal. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
ale was served with
lime sherbert,. home
here. Grham. Savannah. ,
cake nut. and mints.
The honoree
After the rece,ption Mr. and Mm.
wa. 'Iovely in a pink taffeta frock.
BIRTHDAY SUPPER Cromley left for
a wedding trip in the
• • •• . Mrs. Gesmon Neville
and children mountins. For traveling
Mr•. Cr()l!1-
'1'0 ATTEND GRADUATION entertained
with a delightful, outdoor' ley wore a biege two-piece
suit. an
Mr. and Mrs. Gesmon Neville,
Mrs. supper Saturday evening
at theNev- eggshell colored blouse with
brown
J; W. MiII�r. Mrs. C.
H. McMilI,,!, and iIIe home near town
in ob.ervance acces.orie•.
Mr. arid Mrs. Lovett
Bennett w.lI.go of the birthday of Mr. Neville.
Mem-
• • • ·0
to Macon Sunday for' the
graduatIOn be•• ,of the immediate family
included BRIDAY LUNCHE N
�r.Joe
Neville from the Walter
Georg. be.ides the childdre. his mother.
Mrs. Mrs. Frank Smith and Mi.. Sue
w School. Mercer
University. Mr. George DeBr<>s.e. Mr.
DeBro•••• sev- Nell Smith
entertaitted' Sunday with
eville and his wife and
two young eral brother•• and coming
froni Jack- a lovely buffet luncheon at the
Smith
sons will come to
Statesboro to re- sonville wete hi.. si.ter.
Mrs. Fred home for the ladle. of
tlie S...:th-
side and he will be
associated in the Harford aneT Mr. Harford.
Crumbley wedding p�rty and out-o�-
Practice of low with
his father. They
0 0 • • t.o\ill gue.ts. Flowels were
beautl-
will make their home
in the h�u.e WAYCROSS
VISITORS fulTy arranged throughout the roo.ms·lformerly occupied by Eugene Nevtlle. Mn. J. E. McCroan Jr. and daugh- Miss Smith presented fancy pocket
the latter moving into
the ne:w home tar. Lachlan. of
W"ycross. are vi.lt- atomizers to
her attc:ndants and' bar:
Ire has recently built
on .hl. farm ing fop awhile with
Mr. and Mrs. J. rett... to the junior
maid.. A piece
about five Ollie. from
the cIty. E McCroan Sr. Dr.
McCroan joined of silver was the gift to her
si.ter.
�TA'G LUN'�HoEO°N
- them forkthlne wAetelk ��d
after spending Mrs. Emory D:,,� ••
."
'V the w.e
an�. REHEARSAL PARTY
. The men of the
Smith-Crumbley - _.
-'_
-00
t tag
FORsALE-Almost-new..H0me
m.. Mra.·Julian Tillmail and Mrs. H. F.
wedding party were ho�ta
a a.s fort wood or coal ".nge.• See MRS. Hook enteNl'ned Wl·th a lovely
re-
luncheon Sunday at
Forest Helgh� VIS N I G (1t)
Country Club honoring O.acar toLar�ln
CONRAD P. DA • eVl s.
a. bearsal party Saturday evening
for
,---';.<:rnPtbley-Jr.,....,IIo�. � i'�R�li!l'
........J.)DnriIh1!d ·t....n'bed� GIe mem!le4t."f- the-'Sqrith!;Crumbley
. ;rSue!' Nell' Smith wBII·.a'-',ltI",ly e��nt '�lid\!nce �.
EII�t 'Jonea Itre��t im� :�dding' pa,JtY: - 'l1IIirtf, gu..h
as""nl-
, 'f.'A·· 4n ,.rtA!rn09.n:' .Mt.lC.ul1jr,e �i�"�'Po�'188ion.
Plea.. II'JiIy b� '.IjI,d �Il' tlt�VjlelillCiful Iig)lted
lawn
'
'l�&1nte�t..utr linillilJ��'I�udl:_W 11'1 li,"r..��Jtll.,
J. ,.¥;.�O.�l}!$. �� !:11 "�t tire _Tllllllatj;bo!!!e .where �hey ,were
attendants.
I.... """ .l:,... aYeel". <. -'.< .. ��. ,,_ '<18�� �_ �"�, • _ �liciJo���;"�lld �I�te.
· ....f
� Today Your Pharmadat �
Drops a Few Faeta �
Q About.... �HEXYL-RESORCINAL It,c
Many r""earchenr have a.
� sP\'nt klng periods
of tIme
• �
in'the effort to find drugs '\c
fOT. the cure of kidney and L
bla"clder infections. Oheln- ,. �
,
ist8' of Johns Hopkins Uni- '"
venrity created Hexyl-re- 'It
s01:cinal. a drug w�ich has a_
proved effeelive in the'lII
,
J.. t�eatment
of these condi- 'It
�
tlons. ' 'It
Your Doctor's Knowledge Ia �
A
the Key to Health ••• U.e It '"
W Fletcher
- Cowart '5c
- '5c
Drug Co., '"
Itt
,.
17 West M.ln SI.
Phone 19
&
BRING YOUR DO(TOR \ I)PRHCRIPTION TO ll� X
MISS SMITH BECOMES duhlias, white
altheas and asters and
BRIDE OF MR. CRUMBLEY gr�e�ery.
The beuutifully !,ppointed
The First Baptl.t church. States- bl'�de
stable was covered Wlt� a Ma­
boro, was the scene of the wedding
deira �Io h and centered With �he
Sunday of Mis. Sue Nell Smith. tihe
three-tiered wedding cake topped w�tll
daughter of Mr. and Mr.. Fr-ank
mmlatu,re bud. and groom, White
Smith. of Statesboro. and Oscar Lat-
tapers In five-branched SIlver cande­
kin Crumbley Jr.••on of IIfr. and
labra flanked the cake and on. o.ne
Mrs. Oscar Larkin Crumbley. of MOl" co�ner
of the tabl� was an exquisite
gan. The pastor, Reycrend George
�rI8.ngement of white alt.heas and sat­
Lovell Jr.• performed the ceremony
In rlbbons. Guests were mtro.duced to
at 6 o'clock In the presence af friends I
the receiving line by M�s. ClIff B�ad­
and relatives. Jack Averitt. organ-
ley. Mrs. Jack N. Aventt .erved'.the
1st. rendered a pr.ogr.m of nuptial
we�ding cake and Mrs. Osborne Banks •
mUlie,_and Mi•• Margaret Sherman ,aSSIsted
by Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr'••
sang "0. Promise Me" and" 'I Love
Mrs. Ralph M�ore and Misse. Helen
'JIhee." The church was beautifully
Johnson. Myrt,s �ro.ser. Patsy Ha­
decorated with low standords of white '1'a,!.
Betty La"e. Lila Brady and Mar­
gladioli flanking a central fan-shaped
jorte Cl.xton served an Ice course.
arrangement of white gladioli. and
Jane .Smlth �nd Glenda Banks .erveel
cathedral candelabra holding white
nuts and mints, and napkins w�re
wedCling tapers placed against a back-
pa..ed by Meta Shuman and Maxme
ground of palms plumosa fern 0
Brunson. MI.... Sally Smith and
L. Crumbley Sr. 'served as his �on'� Gra�e
Gray k.ept the brlde'l book.
best man. and usher-groomsmen were
Dunne the reception a lIIu81cai pro­
Ben Houseman. Atlanta; Harold
II:ram waa' prelented by Mn. J. G.
Smith. Brooklet; Charles Wade Jack-
Moore and Mrl. Waldo Floyd.
son. of Morgan; Harold McClendon,
After the weddlnc trip to R?ca
Blakely; Charles Benning. Florida.
��nde. Tampa and other Flo�da
and George Olliff. Statesboro. and cl�les.
Mr. Crumbley and h!s brtde
Jacksonville. Miss Potty Portel' of
WIll be at home at Emory UnIversity.
·SYlvester. maid of honor, was gdwn-
where he will resume his st,!dlel.
ed In an old-fa.hioned model 01 aqua
For travellne Mnr. Ctumbley was at­
marqtihICtte -over taffeta with which
t.r�ctlv�ly dressed In a navy faille
she wore a large picture hat and
SUIt WIth navy shoes and bag and
gloves to match and carried .: bou-
powder blue b�ou:e:�d hat. .
quet of pink. asters. The brldes,!,aids MISS BRADY HONORS
wore mot'QUlsette dresses fashIOned
like that of the honor attendant with
MISS JOHNSON
matching huts and gloves. Mi.s Emily A lovely bridge party
was given
Crumbley. si.ter of the groom. wore Friday
afternoon at Sewell House
yellow and carried purple aster.;
I
with Mis. Lila Brady entertaining in
Mrs. Emory Deal, the bride's sistet', honor of Miss
Helen John'!olt, bride.
was in pink and her flowers wcre lav- elect. The
rooms were decorated with
cnder Dsters. The junior bridesmaids a variety of garden
flower'S and dainty
wore lavender marquisette f:rocks party
refreshments were served. A
mode identical to the other attendants fork in
her silvcr pattern was the
with matching hats and gloves, and Jlitt to Mis'd
Johnson from hm"hostess.
carried mixed bOUQuets of pin'k und M,·s, Hiram Jackson,
It recent bride,
lavender asters. They wel'e Jane and Mis.e. Sue Nell
Smith and Betty
Smith, young sistCl' of the bride, nnd Tillman,
brides�clect, were recipients
Glendo Bonk•• the bride's cOllsin. each
of a crystlll pickle dish. For
The bride, given in mUl"dnge by hel" lll"idge prizes
Miss Pat POlter won a
father. made a lovely picture in her
double-deck of cards for high .core;
wedding gown of lustrous white satin Mrs.
Ben Turner received stationery
mode with b'n.que bodice with Illce for cut. and for low
Miss Betty Lane
yoke buttoned down the bock with wa'. given
notcpaper·. Others invited
••If - covered button. and the long includc<l
Mi.ses Gwen West. Burbara
Gleeves ending in pointed cuffs trim- Franklin,
Jane Hodges, Agnes BIi,'h,
med with the self-covel'ed button.. Margaret Sherman.
Virginia Durden.
The full skilt swept into tho tradi- Emily Crumbley, Mary
Anne McClen­
tionaI train. Her fingertip veil of iIIu· don, Myrtis Prosser',
Isabel SOl'rier,
.ion fell from a headdres3 of lace Marjorie
Claxton and PatlBy Hagan
which mutched the yoke of the rlro••. and Mesdames
Jack Tillman. Zach
She carried a bouqquet of white a.- Smith. Ed Sheppo"l.
Eat'] Allen. W.
ters centered with 0 purple orchid. A. Peck. W.
D. Lundquist, John God­
For .entiment the bdde pinned a gold Lee. Harold Powell. Ray
Darley. E.
brooch which belonged to her ma- W. Barnes
and .Frances RasmuB'llin.
ternal grandmother to her bouquet.
• .• Ie 11
Mrs. Smith. the bride'. mother. was
RETURNS TO NASHVILLE
dr...sed In powder blue sheer with Little
Jean Dobson returned Thurs­
-Which slje wore pink· asters. Mr.. day to
bel·.home in Nashville. Tenn.•
Crumbley. mother of the groom. wore aftor
a visit with her' grandparents,
brown .heel· nnd pink aster.. Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Smith. She was
'Immedlately following the eeremo- accompanied
to Atlanta by Mrs. Char­
ny a lovely reception wa8 given by
lie Joe,Mathe",:,! where she was met
Mr. and Mrs. Smith in the church by her father.
Matt Dobson •. who ac­
re.r'Catlon hall. which was effectively companied
her fl'Om Athmta. making
decorated with lavendcr and yellow Uhe trip by plane.
ricoO�1
YEaRlilA
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Colorado Territory"
Joel IIIcCrea and Virginia Mayo
Friday and Saturday. Au(. 19-2�
"Unknown Island"
Virginia Grey and Philip Reell
. Filmed In color
-ALSO-
"Desert Vlrllant."
Chades Starrett and Smiley Burnette
Beginning Sunday. Aug"st 2�. &lie
Georgia Theatre announcel "E_
Week." a week dedicated to lome �
the finest movies to come. from Hol­
lywood. Just look at some of the..
great hltsl
Sunday. luly �l
"Easter Parajle....
Starring Judy Garlar.4. Fred Altalre
and Ann Miller
.
Filmed in te.hnicolor
/
Monday. August 22
'"This Time For Keeps"
Esther Williams and ,Lauritz MelchiOl>
Tue8day. August 23 .".
"Cass Timberlane"
Spencer Tracy and Lana Turner"
Wednesdny, August 24
"Three Daring Daughters"
Jeanette MaeDonald and JOII<! <ltw'bf.
Thursday. August 26th
Montgomery Clift in
"T,he Search"
F.rlday. Augu.t 26th
Greer Gar80n. W,lter Pill"eon ID
"JuHa Misbehavti8"
We feel sute that you will want to
see each and everyone of theBe pic­
tures again.
NOTICE
Members of Battery A. 10lat AAA.
Gun Battalion (mby) Ty C. GaNG.
who uttended any or the drills belel
for week end firing at Camp Stewart.
are reminded that the payroll .....
been returnedl rrom tire Hnance otri&:e
nnd payment will be made at the
1tIl�
regular Monday night drill. 10 be
IMIII
on Augu.t 22. at 8 :00 p. m. -.,
LELAND RIGGS•.C8pt..
-
Blroy. A. lOla'. AAA Gn. B ... Com_
FoR SALE-Foiir�nriit:'pQ.
bedroom 8uite. like new. not .....
tique; refinished Lawson oofa.
aaI;
antique; prices reasonable. MRS.
:&
B. RUSHING. ...:.. (llaulI.!!?
.. Romlside·,:,·Invitation
I . .
.
To Drive Refreshed
','
IOfml,"N'.. AUIIIOI.n O'
f..1 .����O�,COII!�N!. at' .. ".'" :, .,,;,
STATESBOI\Ov�OCA-COLA"�LING-CO,""
ANY
, r . 0_.1110__'-
. �. ._;-, .
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awhile at Indian Springs, near At­
lanta.
Miss Rachel Dean Anderson was
the week-end guest of. Silvia Ann
Zetterower.
Miss Arleta Futeh Bpent Saturday
and Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. WarN:n WillialT.s.
. Mr..',and,. �... Rl')",,4 .lItarllng, �nd\
chlrdren. Ranald and"'Mickey, spent
Sunday at Savannah Beach.
MilS Winifn!d Rill'll'l' spent last
week in Staeoboro with Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Rill'lI'S and daughter.
Gu...ta of Mr. and Mro. Felix De­
Loach for Sunday wen! Mr. and Mrs.
Lester DeLoach and children. I
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp. of Sa­
vannah. spent the week end with Mr.
and M'B. J. Lawlon Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Donaldson and
daughter, Harriet. of Savannh. we.e
Sunday guests of Mr. 'ilDd M .... Grady
Futch.
MiBS Vivian Anderson, of Savan­
nah. is spendinll' this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson An­
derson.
Little Shirley Ann DeLoach is the
guest for IL few days of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Del.oach, in
Statesboro.
Mr. and M,s. A. L. Tyre and chil­
dren, of Miemi, F'la, spent B few
days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Anderson.
Miss Betty Bland, of Metter. is
spending awhile with her aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Gr'\dy Futch,
and other relntives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes nnd son.
Joel. and !'<fr. and Mrs. T. W. Kick­
lighten visited Mrs. E. T. Horne and
J. L. Latzak in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith and chil­
dren, of Atlanta, spent a few days
last week with Mrs. Smith's sister.
Mrs. R. F. Young. and Mr. Young.
1. 'J'ciL' f}
,b\.;;, f:j,1 .;.ll\d
.r.o.!';} H·ljo.}!",
PI' I�.
). if.44 II ,,)�
" I)). ),1;,\o)1/,J..,')
.'
'D. J. Weddell! dean or Behool IIr F';rHt.,., Ual.enltJ of Georgia, left,
eoLTatnla�H Ed..r F. Tatum, 'Jr, oenter, or Torron County, and BobbJno,m.... or DeKalb County, wlnn.n of Union Bq "P. r Conllon. ourront ""holanhlpe to tho Behool of .For..t.,.. The roung :::.
win enter the school or for..try at Atheno neat month and each will _
eelve '400 in tuh from Union Bac & Paper Corporation, of s....naIt, .
durin, ..ch Ichool year of the four-y.ar rOrHtry ooune.
.
'
Finest
Cleaning.
Fastest $ervice
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
SURPLUS
BUILDING�
20'
X
60'
Doors and
, Sash'
tncluded
5145,00AS IS
M k
.
d I born ".n ho... ..,...
, It... , etc. h4 "ud, .... ratten,
••� ':,,1 :ncr...
'
floo,: �h.r Ila. ovon..... : 20'.24'; 20'.32")
20'.100'; 20'.140; 25 .41. ,
BUILDINGS CUT ..NY LENGTH TO SUIT
YOUR NEID
l.tWiRI ...ter.l, .t cllt ,rice.,
IUMb." 400n, "'" etc.
LUMIlR ••d· MILLWORK IUSEDI
Doaft.-$5.00 5<o.1t-$2.00
T'...... 20' "......$,4.0.0
2.4 _ 2.6 _ 2.& - 2.10-$50.00 ...
' th....... 1M
106 Sh..thl.�$50.00 ,
'late G... Mlrr.-.75.
'LIIMIING $UPPLIU I USED I
no I tank_U5 00
Sho_ Unlt.-$l.OO
6 .. ft"��.h 8olill..-$6.00 Pi,.: Vl"-4t. ft.; "AH_I fe;
1"-ISc
•
5<011 '1.... : 2"-2�. ".;
4"--.45. ft.
Pipe fittin•• ond Mlp,ln,
I.. the" whole••I.
Vol.... liz t. 3"
G_.. Tra_$7.50
lLECTRICAL f1XTURU IUSlDI
Swlt.h _$1.25
. ,... 10••..-..40. 1M' ,... •.....-2. ft.
w.n bo co""lota %S.
01_ Sh.d...... fI.t.,..--$1.75
I
,�?�.e.�8;_ �. o. eox 127 ,j�PRE.BlL
HO,'AES, .'INC.
1,
PEANUT 'GROWERS!
STAY WITHIN ¥OUR�PEANUT QUOTA
Don't Dig More Than Your Allotted Acreage!
If you dig more than your allotment, the government
will impose a
heavy penalty (about $90 to $120 per ton penalty) on peanuts
from your
excess acreage, and will not support the price on any of your peanuts.
We want you to get the best price possible for your peanuts. The
acre­
age control laws make it impossible for us to pay you top prices
unless you
stay within the acreage quota that haa been allotted to you.
Marketing quotas are in effect this year and each grower
will be re­
quired to produce a marketing card at the time
he sells his peanuts.
Quotas are on an acreage basia, meaning that a grower
will be permitted
to sell all the.peanuts he produces on his allotted acres. A grower
who
does not dig and harvest niore than his allotted acreage is a co-operator.
A grower who digs and harvesta more than his allotted acres is a
non-co­
operator. The penalty is not for over-planting-it is for
over-harvesting.
W� do not recotnmend that any peoducer endeavor to dig and market
peanuts produced on any acreage which is in excess of
his allotted acres.
We urge that each producer, before he digs his peanuts, make
sure that
he is harvesting not more than his allott=f acres, because the consequence
of over-harvestlng in dollars and centr makes it too expensive.
Under
the law. there will be a penalty of flO percent of the support prica on pea­
nuts marketed on excess acreage. If the support price on such peanuts
be $200 per ton, the penalty would be $100 per ton on such excess pea­
nuts. Furthermore, shellers and crushers must handle excess peanuts
separately and there might be other penalties in price because of extra
expense, etc. Therefore, any grower, under present condltions, will
realize more value from peanuts produced on excess acreage by hogging
them on the farm than 'by trying to market them.
We repeat that every peanut grower should make it his purpose to get
a white marketing card and to become a co-operator under the program.
We recommend that every grower consult his County'P.M.A. Office. Ooun.
ty Committeemen,Community Committeemen. County Agent. or our of­
fice for the necessary information to enable him to secure all of the bene-
.
fits which have been provided under the price support program.
Thill should be done before the grower begins digging his peanut�.
EMIT GROVE W.M.S.
The Emit Grove W.M.S. held it.
regular meeting Monday afternoon,
Augwt 15. ut the home of Mrs. J. W.
Meeks. Mrs. R. M. Bragg. president.
led the devotional. An interesting
program was presented by r.,:r�. Ruel
Clifton. Those taking part in the pro­
gram were Mrs. R. M. Bragg, Mrs. I.
W. Mee"", Mrs. Ruel Clifton. Mrs. A.
L. Turner·, Miss Allene Sraith, Mrs.
Emit Alford and Mrs. Floyd Hulsey.
Atter the buainess meeting delightful
refreahmenbs were served by Mrs.
Meeks, asaited by Misses Virginia
Bragg and Ouida Meeks.
DN,y CAR WlrH THE STEP, DOWN MS_
- .
East Georgia PeanutlCo.
FOR SALE - One l�horse Webber
wagon in good condition. MATH
ALLEN, RFD 1; Statesboro. (ltp) I
.
..
OLD l'Mf
TRADING BEE!
.......,
......
• AT OUR BIG BUY·NOW BIRTHDAY PARTY
OUR CELEBRATION OF -HUDSON'S 40,h ANNIVERSARY YEAR
NO WONDER WE'RE IN A TRADING MOOD-the New Hudlon II riding a riling
ride of papularltyl Official flgurel prave it: Hudlon lalel are up 33% over lalt year at
thls,tlme. And how people are Iwlt�hlng to Hudlonl Already, more than 107,000 have
"""'•. why ••·... 1ratI1... 80 high
dUring this Buy-Now Birthday
Party! We want you to discover that
the New Hudson, witli exclusive
"step-down" design, is America's
4-MOST Car: I·-MOST Beautiful.
2-MOST Roomy. a-MOST Road­
worthy. 4-MOST All-round Per-
-
New
HudsonSo lam. In-now-and enjoy athrilling Revelation Ride! Bring
your car. We're offering the wngest
trades, the best deaLJ in our history!
--���-_-_-HERE'S WHERE TO COME FOR THE BIG BUY.NOW BIRTHDAY
PARTY------I
Altman -Motor C;:ompany
37 NO�TB MAlN STREET, ST�TE��RO, GAo
'rIlN JJVLLOCB TOlES AND STATESBORO m. M!
���
Purely Personal I
RETURNS TO FLORIDA
Mrs E T Denmark has retur ned
to her homo II) Mn�lanna Fla after
SI) ltd ng- several weeks with her par
cnts Mr and M rs D B Turner She
" IS JOIned for the week end by Mr
Denmark and son Thomas Universi
ty of Flor da student They visited
Sundn) nflernoon with Mrs Mallie
Denmark nhd Mrs.. 0111. Clark 10 Sa
vnnnah
Pete E I mctt of Washmgton D
C � IS viaiting \Valdo Floyd Jr
AIrs Pearl DaVIS spent Sunday In
Sa,ann.h w th Mrs W D Dav 5 When Beckv Frankhn called her
family f nday afternoon and very
Mrs T W Rowse spent severn I cain Iy announced she WR9 conung
dnys this week w th relat ves m Syl home to I ar) the next day they
were shocked beyond words Row
ever by wedd nil' titne Saturday af Mr and M s James R g"s an
�;'�IO�; /o�advo�l�n��;e t�ho�,�t� ��esr 110111 <0 he b r-th of ad urghtcr "JO)c. CI;�en\�rl�t"<�heH�:�eD::';'°M�;ra��b
prepurations so well d d the wedding August 11 at Ihe B rlloch County M kcll with Mrs J M Smith M,s.
go off The greatest dis appo ntment Hospitnl R ib 0 Lee and Mrs Carson Jones as
to her was the fact that she didn t • • • co hostesses Mrs MIkell preaided
have t iu e to have a real wedding cake A R Clnrk Jr an nd the devoticnnl was gIven by Mrs
;:�h da�f t��c���r:J'��! a'Xve,��:n�:�� I ounce the b rtl of a dIUil'l tel N ta
H poR te��1 S�'��IP t�rlth��': a�doM::
she I as made n the newspaper "ark
Annette on Aug 1St 19th It tI o SuI A L Roughton gave a report on a
RId" e sure he IS gomg 10 continue loch County Hospitul MIS ell k tr p to Tybee Mrs MIkell named
to cl mb n her particular field - fOi m r-l y MISS Ruth Groover con III ttees fOI the fair MISS Irma
\Vhen Anne Preston und June Morl1s • • • • Speut ass sted by MISS Dorothy
pi IllI ed thell b rthday pa tIes togeth Mr and Mrs Ja "eS Gurnell S Ith I Johnson gave II demonstration onel Anne certa nly dldn t kno" what I announce the b rth of a SOil JulIO p ctu e ira 11 ng and p ctUle hangmgVIS nhe d for hel The nfternoon ofl � \Ve \e e glad to hive us Vlslt01S Mrs
the pa ty Anne c lme do vn Vllh tem I
at the B llioch County Hosp tal Ho
I
CI IT
pc ,ttle 10 .. nnd even though the pur Will be naned Jlmes Cnle� Mrs MIS
t s n the Preston yn d Anne was I Smith \\ ns tieiol e he mUI r 1ge 1\1 ss bet'S
ve e pi asent ,nd wei e 'Served
too SIck to care about the g ft's the I VIIg n a Cleary
U leflesh Ill' d nk und swoet crack
Irt ests or anyth nil' connected She I
_ __ _
e s by the hostesses
v s f Ily lepald thotgh ,hen he ZETTEROWER-CROMI EYrlR Iy made t possIble fo I el nd hel
IlOU g sIster Kay to "Ie n the helt WEDDING PARTIES GIVENhas beel tl e guost of H II W .tels fo COl tpr and 0 e of the In ge planes MISS Elle p"" sh of Blooklet el
several d Iys He fte v up III hIS plone
S, UllY ut the base -T vo of our I terta ned Wednesday v th " lovelypopulur teen agelJ 11 e off to Chicago luncheon it her home n honor of M Ss
Dr and 1\1 s Curtis Lane und lit ,fter 11 rush of getting tea Iy for the I Betty Zettero\\er whose mnl r nge totie dnughtel Charlotte WCle v s lo S tl P Mnrg11et Ann. Dekle had ames W Ph:lm Clan ley was nn event of
at Savannah Beach Wednesday of lust snge f am her aunt IIlV t ng her nnd
I
Sund lY MISS Parrish s guests we e
ween Josephine Attaway tiD fa n V Sit be MISS Jimmie Lo I \VIlll1ms M s LIIfore school started Hav ng but. few I an Ryals Mart n M ss Botty Up
Mr and M s Fletche.r McNule I ad dllYS to get ready they went off on dUlch M,ss Joyce Denmark Mls�
8S week end guests her bro her Cal tl e m dntght ram Mondoy n ght trav JackIe Zetterower Mrs BIll Bell MISS
vm Stewart and MI" Stew. t of ellng alone for the first time -L 1St I Zetty
Zetterower the honoree MISS
IAUanta veek at the ball game m Sylvallla Be ty Parflsh Mrs BIll ZetterowerS nky Hnll wa, gettmg m a close md M,.s Bille Jem Jones DurmgMr and MI'8 Lovett Bennett place p lch ng and h s atbrnctlVc w fe u short socl8l haUl games yele en
Sylvallla spent the week end WIth VIS m the stands WIth Hel netta and joyed by the group MISS Zette e vor
her PUI ents �ll Jake Hmes 'Sitt ng very nervously I
was gIven n lovely plcce of CI yst. \l
Nevllle
With her finger'S clossed UneOnfiC OI.1S nq guest of honor
lyon her cheek Fr'O n he score you Fr day noon Mrs W C Clomley
J BI nntley 10hn.on Wash" gton could soe the old luck sIgn must have 1 entertamed WIth a lovely luncl eon n
D C se ,etll) to CongleBsman P worked -When Ruby Anderson (MI" honor of M,.s Zettel ower The CIQm
�H Preston was a week end VISItor Arnold) cusually opened her ma I the ley home was arranged m lustels of
heTe past week s�e was ready to throw magnolia leaves and loq Jot foilagewhat looked lIke a very unimportant between snow on the mounta n tullage
Mr and Mrs A W Sutherland have pIece of mall 10 the hash but upon Her guests were Mrs H H Zetter
returned f1'Om a vacation tnp to Bur
I
openmg Imagme her dehght nnd real ower Mrs Willie Zatterower Mrs
ImgLon N C New Jersey and New feel ngo of pride when she saw It was LC'atcl Mar 111 MI s Robert Zetter
York
tho NatIOnal AT 0 Journal Bobby ewer �rs Robert MIller M�s Chff
Joe IS an AT 0 at Tech and h,s P'C BI'\lndage M,s BIll Zetterower Mrs
Mr and M,s Joe Donaldson lind tUle appeared w th a group of men W W Jones Mrs Frank Proctol and
lIttle dllughter Sally of Augus a I f om dIfferent college" who had done I Miss Zetterower the honoree Mrs
"pent the week end WIth hIS mother outstand nil' work m athletICS The Cromley presented Mrss Zett.rower
Mrs Leon Donaldson
most lInusual tlllng obout Bobby Jo<>1 vilh pretty tea napkm� as guest of
IS the ract th.t the four years he has of honor gIft
Mr and Mrs J M Cromartie had been at Tech he has won letters each I John C,omley who was best man at
as "",.ek end guests Mrs Mg. Turn.. year -When Sue Nell SmIth went the Zetterower Cromley weddIng en
Mrs AnnIe Laune Hussey und 111 ss nown the a sle of the BaptIst equrch I tertamed seven couples at the Coun
Lucllo Ragm of Lyons
Sunday tOo become Mrs La ry Crum try Club m Statesboro III hOI or of the
hley uvel yone wns udrn rmg her lovely bride nnd gloom CovelS wCle laid
Dekle Banks of Athens un I dress �lIt few knew that she had for Mls� Betty ZettefQwel VI Illam
Jerry Thompson of DecatUl were nade It herself -W II see vou Cromley Mr and Mrs BIll Zetter
week end guests of Mr llnd Mrs L. AROUND TOWN ower Mr and Mrs H G Pamsh Jr
G Bunks and MISS Potty Banks
Mr and Mrs Dav d Jeffords br and
MISS WOODS BECOMES Mrs Hunter M Robertson Mr "ndMl'l! Bernard McDougald nd twms Ml� W R Waters M,ss Maxann Fo)
Al and Ann MISS Leona Newto lind BRIDE OF MR ANDERSON ao<l John Cromley
M19� Cormne Newton have retu ned In n lovely ceremony tnklOg plnce Tuesday evenmg DI and Mrs Hun
from a vacahon at Montreat N C
at the Cllto BaptIst church Friday ter M Robertson ente, amed two ta
aftel noon August 12 M ss Sara Beth bles at a lovelv d nner at the Country
Mr and Mrs W Ihe B an 111 and Woods daughter of MI and Mrs WII Club m honor of MISS Zett"rower and
dnugl tel Fay have retul ned fro n I am Hardy Woods became the br de Mr Cromley Those present \\el e Mr
.. tnl to the Gleat Smoky Mount"ms of Clyde Olen Anderson son of Mr I and M" Ra, n ond Summerhn John
Enrollt home they v SIted n Atlano
nd MI sO€: Andel son of States
I Cromley
MISS B lite Jean Jones MISS
I boro Rev Charles K Evel et pel Zetterower MI Cromley and MrsMrs M L L ngfo d und d mghtels formed the double ring celemony m Robertson
Maur ne a d Betty of Juck';onvllle tl e plesence of fr ends ond relat ves I Satu day n ght a beat tlful rehearsand 1\h 3 M Iton Dexte nd MlltoR PI ecedtng the ce em any a pr'Ogrum 01 d nner was g ve 1 at the No I IS Ho
J, of S ,vannah a e guests of M s
of vedd ng mus c wa, I ende ed by tel n I onor of the blldal pal ty of the
M s Ch HIes K Eve ett al d M ss
I Zett lowe Clomley ved I nil' TheEhznbeth Donaldson 1\1 e 'Vood sang [Love You 1 O'5t('sse� of the even ng were Mrs
Mr llnd Mrs W L Tr"ly and Because I H. old Zetterower Mr� Cltff BrundMlIlm ,nd M" Jason The ,ed I ng pat y stood befole a ge Mrs Robert MIller nnd Mrs
son Jason of Savan h
benutful anangement of wh te duh F,ank Proctor The long table wherevele Ins m I glnd 01 n stnndn ds I nd
I
the guests were seated was alt StlC
end guest of 1\11 and M s c!lndelabru wlth white bu mg bpel;; allv decOJated III white stephanotis
Olliff placed aga I st a background of and hll hog gl een foltage Durmg the
M.r I. ld palms Sel vmg as ushers were Ha evemrg M ss Zetterowel and MI
old Howell Stutesbo 0 nd Ed An Cromley were If ven u SIlver soup
son Buddy of Charleston S C spent del son brothel of the groom Cltn spoon as honOi guests Covers were
Sunday WIth M ton Anderson of Stutesboro served Intd fOl M ss Betty Zeltrower W,I
ru,d welo accolpallled home by Gene ts I S brothel s best man MISS Bet I am Clomley Mr .nd MIS W A
:Hodge", who, III spend th s week as ly Jovce Woods 5 ster of the
br de Boll M ss Bille Jean Jon� MI and
served us n aid of honor and only at M 5 W H Zctterower MISS Jackle
th�ll guest. tenda ,t She wore 0 pmk two plOce Zetterower John Cr<>mley Pete DICk
Mr and M,. Bill Aldelmon and suit w th black acceSSOries Her cor elson Dr and Mrs HI nter M Rob
dnughtel Bevelly acco npamed by sage wa-3 of white cnrnatlOns und er son Mr and Mrs \V R Waters
Mr nd Mrs L r.1 Alderman and tube oses Rev and Mrs W J Peacock MI undThe bllde a lovely blond gIven III M s Dav (I JeffOldds MISS Ruth Mc
son Lee of G uden C ty have letum marl uge by her father wore a wh te Kenny M and M,s Joe Ingram
ed trom a motor tnp to the Gleat two p ece SUIt wltl navy accessor es MI and Mrs George Kelly W L
Smoky Moun In., In Tennessee 81 d an orch d corsage Mrs Woods ZettetoweJ Sr Mr nnd Mrs Bonllle
MI'S E L Preetorlus M s mother of the bride was
d'e'.sed m Morns and Mr and MIS Charhe
grel She wore pmk glovils and a Mathews
cal sage of pmk listers Mrs Andel" ••••
son mo her of the groom wore navy ALABAMA VISITOR
WIth a corsage of whIte carnatIons I HONORED WITH PARTYImmed ately followlllg the cere
mony the coup", len for a wedding' A dehghtful party was gIven Wedn
triP to FlorIda After rece vlllg e'sday mornlllg of last week WIth MISS
theIr degree f,'Om GeorglD Teachers Etta Ann Akms enterlammg at the
College th,s summer they WIll make home of her grandmother Mrs J L
their home tn FlOrida where both WIll Kmgery m honor of her cousm MISS �
each thIS fall Har ett Mallard of Anlllston Ala
who "as vlsllmg her grandparents
Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard Bmg<>
and other gam... were enjoyed The
gl and prizes In bingo were won by
Kathleen Bovd and Berta Sue West
Lmgerlil was the gIft to the honor
"mest Lovely lefreohments cons sted
of sandWIches potato chl� and Coca
Colas Other gues 'S were Mlsses
Nnncy Attaway Deborah Prather
Foy A k ns Peggy Wh,tehUl st Betty
Womack Jewell Hart Loretta Roach
FaYlene StUlg s Nancy Stubb. Mary
IAU se R,mes Bettv Jo Woodward
nd Billy Zenn BllzemOJ e
. . . .
• • • •
WARNOCK H D CLUB"nnm
lIIr and M,s B C DeLoncl
Claxton v SIted
Waley Lee
A1r and Mrs John Godbee and
and M,'S John Mart n spent
week end at Suvannal Bench
hh and Mrs J R Herndon
Tocco" 31 e v s ttng U eu dnughte
Mrs Frank MIkell and Ia m Iy
Pvt CeCIl Canuette JI of f t Ben
nlng spent the week e d v tI h S I) r
ents MI and MI'S W C Canuette
M 1I d Mrs C B MIAIl .. le sp nt
the week end n Jeff I SOl V lie us the
THURSDAY, AUG\JST 18, 1949
The True MemOrlal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT KLU·
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 B.T Il'i; LIFE.
Our work h.lps to refteet tle
spirit which prompts you to erect
UIe atone u .n act of revere_
and a�tlon Our experl_
Is .t fOur .em..
g lests ol D and Mrs A M Gates
Lewell Ak s of Wash ngto D
C '" spend I g the veek vllh hIS
I a cnbo Mr a I M � ELAn 11S
Foster Wo tI of Donaldsonv lie
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry S... 1_
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
411 West Main Street PHONE 489
(laor tf)
State.ro Oa.
BACK FROM BALTIMORE I WEEK·END GUESTS
-
Mrs J P Foy has returned from a Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson had
stay of several weeks ID Balhmore as week end guests her mother Mrs
Md where she accompanied her T F Lawrence of Atlanta and her
daughter Mrs Carl Sanders who un aunt Mrs Anna Woods of Nashville
derwent treatment there Frtends wII TenR Accompanied by MIS AIDOld
be Interested to learn tha M. s San Anderson Sr the group spent Satur
dors 1'5 now uteh;f �o�e In Augusta day at Savannah and Savannah
MACON VISITORS
lIeach
_ •• _
MI and MIS Graham Donaldson LANE HOSTESS
and little son,.Graham Jr of Pmevllle MIS Curhs Lane was host�8 at a
La who are spendID!!: seven.1 days delIghtful Coca Cola party Thursday
In Macon WIth hIS mothel Mrs Char mornmg at Sewell House Summer
I e Don!lldson were guests last week flowers weI'C attracl.lvely arranged
of MIS C H Parll�h and M ss Hen about the rooms where thu:!I;y five
I etta Partjsh Mrs Donaldson and guests were entertmed D'IDty re
Charles Z Donaldson Jomed the f"",hments consIsted of fancy sand
g'oup hele for the week end wlches cookIes and Coca Colas
Yes, folks ---It's Now or Never!
This M'ighty Price Smash
Comes to a close Monday Night, August 22nd. The prices are low
and final There will be no further reductions. Now is the time
to save!
Summer Dresses
We have only a few of these
$298 cool washable dr�ses
left anti th'l!y WIll go qUIck
Hurry I
$h66
(ThIrd floor)
Swim Suits
Yes our .entIre stock of
ladles and chIldren s sWIm
SUits now
Half Price
(Second floor)
Summer Rayons
Hundreds of yards of cool
summer fabl"1cs worth to
$1 49 pllced now
77c
(Street floor)
J Summer Cottons
Closmg out hundreds of
yards that sold up to 5ge
at a fradtlOn of Its true
value
29c
_!�eet_floor)
Dungarees
Canuette and M ss L la Ant Canu
etta spent Wednesday at St S mons
wltb Mr and Mrs Harold Cone and
Men s good heavy blue
denim dungarees
$1.69were accompanted home by Mrs J
1.. Caruthers who spent the past �ev
eral days WIth MI and MI sCone
MlS Lyman Dukes and son Bo
.pent the past �everal days ID At
)auta and WIll be accompan ed home
th.s week end by Mr nd Mr. Hugh
Edenfield and little daughter Becky
who WIll spend ten days WIth the r
parents Mr and MI s Lester Eden
field Sr
Blankets
70x80 double cotton plaIds
Usual $3 49 value
M r and Mr. Bruce Olhff had as
danner guesls Thursday evenmg Mr
and Mrs Heyword Foxhall Mr and
Mr. W illS Cobb and Mr and Mrs
Clyde MI:.cheli
$2.98
(Fu..t and Third floors)
Ties
Three hundred Men s
$1 00 summer TIes
25c ea.
(Third floor)
COOL
Summer Dresses
Hundreds of them m three
groups
Y!i'l1rself
Come and see for
GROUP NO 1
Formerly to ,895 now
$3.99
GROUP NO 2
Formerly to $1295 now
$5.99
GROUP NO 3
Formerly to $1995 now
$8.99
(Second lIoor)
Summer Dresses
These nre the better dl �ses
and sold up to $27 95
$12.99
(Second floor)
Coat Suits and
Toppers
Reduced
25 to 50 percent 00'
(Second floor)
T-Shirts
Men s heavy blue den
1m sanfonzed shrunk
full cut
$1.98
SpeCIal lot of
T-'Shll'ts worth
Now
58c
(ThIrd ftoor)(Third floor)
'ADVANCE"'8.LANKET SALE
Cannon a Home.tead
Blankets
72x80 4-lb flneat all wool WIde
satID bmdlng Value $1495
$11.90
(First and ThIrd floors)
AmerIcan Woolen Co
Blankets
72x90 4 Ib finest all wool w,de
$6.90
(Fll"t and ThIrd floors)
AN�OUNCEMENT!
Takes Pleasure In announCing th it
MRS HOBSON DONALDSON hal'! heen named manager
:Mrs Donaldson mVltes I er fl ends and th It! en. or hi. communt
ty to tire FI ances Cloth Shup vhe e 'hey Will find a comrlete I ne of
FINE DRESS M \ I ERJALS
SheetsTHE FRANCES CL01 H SHOP
81x90
$198 value
$1.49
THE FRANCES CLOTH SHOP
16S0U1H MAIN S1!lJEEI SJAIESIlOIlO (1\
USE OUR
FAYMOUS
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH '1"IMESFrom Bulloch. TIm.. Aug 24 1939Bulloch county s unemployed drew
checks for $5966 tobal benefits for
week ending August 12 (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
).
Tobacco warehouse I eceipts show
lust week 1395825 poulds prevous �dk��=t������������==��==�======�==�:===========�==================================================���======��==================..th 'Ce weeks 4 205 499 total 5 590 I
Bulloeb TImes Est.ablillhecl 1882 I "---lid tad J 7 1117
321 Statelboro NeWll EstabUshed 1901 ! VUUBV. 1ID1IU7 1 ,
Death last" eek of P H Preston
Stat••boro Eall'le EstabUlbed 11117 -Conenlidatad n-ber 9 1JIO
notar y public leaves vacancy for
that 0 fice probable eandidatee are
Lester Edenfield C M Anderson and
J M Murphy
Social events Statesboro Bualness
Girls Club enjoyed steak supper Tue..
day evenmg at Ceqll s pi""" -Mrs
Burton MItchell entertamed last
Thursday afternoon in celebration of
the nmth blrthd.y of her daughter
Betty -M ISS Annette Franklin en
terts ned at her home on SSvannah
avenue FrIday evening In honor of
eousm MISS MarlOn Franklin of
Swamsboro
Mrs Ruth Beaver conducted city
"Ide sympoatum on the matter of the
recent change In Thank.glvll1g proc
lamat on advancing the date to the
fourth Thursday mstead of last
Sl mposium showed preponderance
agall)st the change Those orposlng
"hange were Alfred Dorman Dr Paul
Frahkhn Remer Brady Glenn Jen
nll1gs Wendel Oliver Harry SmIth
MI s M E Grtmes favorll1g change
Ike Mmkovltz Dr R J Kennedy
neutral A M Deal J L Reniroe
Rev N H WIlliams Roger Holland
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'flm ... Aug 22 1929
MISS Gwell Whaley of Charleston
was guest of 1II,.s Alhed Merle DOl
man
Fnends of Fred Bhtch and BIll
Cooper are ll1te�ested that they have
been recommended by Congressman
Edwards for entrance at West Pomt
Statesboro tobacco market WIll
close tomorrew today\s wnrehouse
I'CCClptS were 60000 pounds total for
the season near two and half mIllion
pounds
Statesboro High School to begll1
f..11 term Sept 2nd � M Monts su
perIDtendent other faculty members
M,.ses MattIe LIvely and Sara Blands
first ",,,de MIsses LoUIse Hughes
and Nanme Beasley second grade
1\1,s.es Mabel Clark and MattIe Sue
RU3hmg third grade MIS> Ol\ve Rog
era and Mrs MIriam Purse fowth
grade MIsses Ruby VandIver ond Le
o�a Gunn fifth l'1'ade Mlsse. Sallie
Mae Pnne and Salhe Zetterower
sixth grade M,.ses Julin Adams and
E41na Trapp ..,.,enth grade KISS Es
ale III"e Anderson English math.
matlcs and hl8to,y MISS Alia Wal
den Latll1 1IJ1.. Ehna WImberly,
welence MISS LJ1I8tte Lawson Eng
Jish ....d CIvics MI�. ,Mary RoblDs".,
Ftmbh and ElllI'llsh"' M,ss W,llie Hun
fer muth.matics MISS Mary Lou Car
mlahael hlatol"l III,as H.len Collms
.ome economics M,s. Stella Duren
pltlno an" vlollnt MnI VetJlle HiUard,
plaAD Mis. Elisabeth, GettIs .xpres·
� ¥IN ElI..b<ith l!laddox EnghshT/.tfaTY YEARs AGO
!'I'IIIII ,...Ieah Tim... A.gust 21 1919
Cen� for brick garage 40xBO
• feet le� by S F Olliff to 0 CAlder
M8)1 frontmg Jaeck.1 Hotel
A'Inouncement that Hon Arch Lov
ett }jaB been appomted by Go� Hugh
Dorsey u Judge of the newly created
Ogeech... JudiCIal CU'CUlt
C,t,zens of Statesboro soon to learn
..ost of their pavmg WIll be $3 per
aqusre yard contract let to J B Me
Crary Co Atlanta at $53800
One of the most enjoynble events
of the season ..,.s the prom gIven by
M,s& Ruth McDougald at her attract
lve home III South Mom street last
Thursdav eventng
StatC'Sboro p.bhc schools ta open
Sept 1st R ill: Monts supenntend
ent for t)lIrd su cesslve terrp; othet
faculty melY bers C S Carter SCI
ence and mathemlt cs MISS MalOY Lou
C8l'm chael hlStOI y MM D L Deal
English MISS Jurell LIttle Latm
sCience and mathematICs M1ss Mabel
Pratt Latlll and French M,ss Esther
PhIllips and M ss Martha LeWIS sev
enth grade M ss SallIe ZettelOwer
SIxth gl ade A M ss ZenIth Fordham
fifth and SIxth gradea B M ss Nancy
Lou Perry fifth grade A MISS Ruth
P'Qctor fourth grade A M,ss Mattle
Palmer fou ..th and thIrd grades B
Misses Anna and LOUIse Hughes sec
ond A MISS Sallie Beasley first and
Recond B M,ss Mattle LIvely first A
MISS MaTlon Pate expresSIOn MISS
OUlda BI annen and Mrs Eugene Wal
lace musIc
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LARGEST GROUPTO I whe�a�Ro����:�����Slgnlft
I ISSUES AN ORDER B· L dRECEIVE DEGR� :!��f��ilfE��;d�:Ii"t:::�a&�: CLOSE GREEN FROG uSlness ea ers
NatIOnal Blood Program wherein ACt
•
b t F dblood will be collected by a mobile chon Fallows in Wake on rl III e un 5Unit processed In the Savannah cen Recent Grand Jury Order ..,
ter and returned to this communIty Agamst Local Play Re.sort
This IS • program of by lIJId for
our people and we know whatever
demands are needed to make a sue
cess of this humanltarian project WIll
be met We In Statesboro BIld Bul
loch county are fortunate that Ithe lag of the resort known as Green
program I. expand109 to include our Frog located just outalda the cIty
commumty It IS a program which llmits on the Portal highwayWIll help .. feguard the health of A t t k f
our people and
C Ion was a en in pursuance 0
Where..s Th,s community project the recommenliatlOn of ,the rncenb
IS worthy of and WIll need every ,n
I
grllnd JUI y whICh pomtedly made
dlvldual s whol�hearted .UPPOlt the demand Defendants 111 th case
of the cIty yo!' Statesboro Georgia
e
Thel etore I J GIlbert Cone mayor
were D,ck Allen and StrIck 110110
do hereby declare the week of Au way Holloway appeured liS owner
gust 22nd through August 27 as of tho bu Idll1g but It wns explamed
Blood DonatIOn Week and urge that Allen WIIS the lo••e nd r
our people to volunteer as blood
a ope
J GJLBElRT CONE ator Both of the,e Ieslsted the pro
Mayor of Statesboro coedmgB lind were elHesented by W
G NeVIlle as IIttOI nay Wlliton Usher
8ohcltor gener \1 of Ogeechee CirCUit
represented toe prosecutIOn
WltncMses for the p['Ocecdmg were
Shertff Deal County Policemen Eld
gar Hart md Mose Sowell CIty Po
lice ChICf Lott lind Jam". MIley tOXI
operator MIley testIfied that he nad
recently purchased liquor there and
105 Students In Class To
finish Work Tomorrow
At Ge.orgla Teachers College
Bachelor of Science de�rees WIll be
conferred on lOG Georgll Teacher S
College gladuatel tomorrow (Augu,t
26) In the college auditorium ThIS
IS the largest four year degree -grad
uatmg clasa 10 the history of the
college
Dr Charles W Burts pr sldent of
Shorter College Romc WIll dehver
the gl aduation addr..s t 10 �O a m
A fter the degree� arc conf-orred Mrs
lIarQld Clements Clax on pI.sldent
of the Alumm Assoclat n WIll wei
come the grad lOtos mto the assocla
tlOn Dr Ronald J Nell IS 10 ch.rge
of mU'Slcal all 81 gements
After the exel c ses the fumlhe-s of
the gr.aduates Ble mvtted to lU:1ch 111
the <ollege dmmg h�ll as guest. of
the college A dmner for tho sen ors
WIll be gIven m the dmmg hall at
7 uO p m
Among the c8ndlda\os for gradua
tl n the followmg are from Bulloch
county accordmg to MI�s VIOla Perry
reglstrar
Clyde 0 Anderson John FranCIS
Godbee Glenn Lamar HarrIson James
Albert Key Vlrgl111a Wells Lock
wood JessIe Wynn Miller Ramona
A Nesmith Charhe rJecll Saunders
W IlInm Robert SmIth George B
Sturg.. Betty J.n Wllhams and
Sara Beth Woods Statesboro Laure
Grace Bowen Portal Lucian B Bry
nn Brookl� Charle. A Cates and
Sallie RIggs Reglstel Edsel Deweese
Martm Grovelsnd Audrey Chfton
Water. Stilson. Charl.s I.; W,reman
Collegei>9ro
CLUBS'I'ERS BUYING
PUREBRED GltTS
Friendly Sponsors Named
For Each Youngster From
Se.nlor Chamber Commerce
There were thirty Bulloch county
4 H "Iub boys that bought purebred
gIlts through the ProductIon CredIt
Assoc18tlon and Chamber of Com
merce Better Hogs for Bulloch Coilm
ty program The ProductIon CredIt
ASSOCIation loaned the clubsters the
money and the Chamber of Commerce
deSIgnated one momber as the buddy
adVIsor to the c)ubster These boys
bought 111ne Hampshire gilts eleven
Du oc Jerse) g Its and nne Spotted
Polaud Chll1a gIlts all bred to fal I
"OW th,s fall
Those bUYll g Hampshlres and theIr
bus mess buddie. are RIchard Cow
al t and C E Cone JImmIe Adams
D B TUI nel Roger and Raymond
Hagan Allen R Lamer Edgnr Deal
Alfred DOl man Johnn e Dekle lIenry
Ellis Charles Howell JoSlUh Zetter
ower Foy HotchkISS Dr John Moo
ney Thomas Deal A C Brodley
Those buy ng DUlocs were J S
Gladd," J H Bradley B i1y PI<>sser
W G Cobb JelfY Rush ng Lannle F
S,mmons Paul Akms Dr Waldo E
Floyd Earl Edenfield Walter AI
dred Robert Hudson WIlliams Reu
ben Rosenberg EmIt Alford Jr
_ _ _ _ Fred W Hodges Jappy Akll1s H R
FOKTY YEARS AGO Chrlst18n Robart Chester Dr W E
From Bulloch Times August 25 1909 Floyd JImmie Deal Leodel Coleman
Stl\tesboro Institute WIll open for Terrenee NesmIth J T Martm
the term next Wednesday W A • Spot1led Poland Chmlli purchasersMalloy pnnclpal
A ten days sing at Bradwell con and their budd lOS Bobby Thompson
ducted by J J Womack closed Sun Alfred Dorman J mmy DeLoach Ike
day basket dmner was spread Mmkovltz James Hams D� BTu""
Frank Lesbe Brannen Pooler den
tlst dlOd suddenly �t boarding 110use ner WIlliam
Earl Deal Dr B A
'" Savannah was natIve of Bulloch Deal Ray Hollingsworth, Dr Deal
"..unty son of W W Brannen John Roger Akins Sidney Lanl.r
First bale of cotton was brought to Ed",m Rpcker Robert Donald.on
Statesboro yesterday by S K Hagm
of Emit dIstrICt weIghed 415 pounds Avant Edenfield AlUm
R Lamer
was bought by R Sllllmonll at 23 ctn s John WIllie Donadson C B McAI
,Rev M H Mossey and famIly re
tUrned yesterday from a seven weeks
VISIt m the mountams of North G.or
g1a-TUrnervdle ClarkSVIlle and Blue
Rudge
H A and W A Tl'1I!pnell young
fSllnil'. oj Metter were VISItOrs at
the T mes offIce yestorday they were
reapmg some of the benefits of the
pre.ent cotton pnces upland selhng
at 12 cents or best grades
There al e IIvmg 10 Bulloch county
eIght brothers and sisters whose com
bJncd ages are In excess of 600 years
Mrs lrvlI g Rogers 88 J Hoyt De
LOLtch 86 B 1\ H DeLoach 82 Mr. Emory NesmIth BIlly Rushmg and
WIlham W II ams 75 MI s Allen MI B Ily Teets spent last week end n
kell 70 MI s J W Roach 67 R � I1)<,Louch 66 und Z T DeLoach 64-- Atlmtn as g lests of Mr and Mrstot,,1 599 yea's and a I the added lash T NesmIth JI ond ottended thefWcClons _w NOI th South All Star lootball game
The purebred hog program IS a
busmess propOSItIOn WIth th ...e club­
sters They borrowed the moneyy as
a g[<lUP from PCA to buy the bred
gllts and plan to payoff the" notes
m twelve months :rhe Chamber of
Commerce hopes that the clubsters
WIll then see fit to buy some purebred
helfers WIth ,(ome of thelf money
TOBACCO MARKEt
COM� TO CLOSE
Poundage Sold Here Again
Leads All Other Markets
By Usual Wide MargIn
The Statesboro tobacco mark.t
closed the 1949 auctIOn season here
Tuesday morning WIth total sales of
12464684 pounds whIch will lead all
markets on the Georg18 FI6rida belt
10 pounliage fo. th.. season
The market opened here July 26th
WIth all houses m Statesboro filled to
the walls and the floors remamed
filled untIl the fourth week The al
most twel... and. one half mllhon Ibs
sold for $4 990 90!! 24 to glve the
StatesMro market an average of
$39 99 ThIS compares to $43.30 av
erage la�t yeaI' and $3677 In 194'1
Leadmr� tne .t.te this ..ason the
Statesboro market ha� firmly e8\1111-
hshed Itself •• Georgia s l.rgC'St m,r
� ket In 11146 atatetlboro lOW 14,670,
367 poun\l!l ",hile the noal'll8t markrt
sold 13 273 070 pounds In 1947 Doug
las took the lead with 144649991 Ill'.
and Stlltesboro Valdosta .nd Moul
tne all ran a close second La�t year
St.tesboro sold 12 701 222 pounds to
agam lead the nearest market bY: 1
397 297 pounds Though offICIal fig
UL"eII for the pretlent season have not
been released by the Department of
Ajrnculture It IS belle.ed here that
th. Statesboro market will I.ad by a
mlilon pound. or more
ROCKfB FAMILY
TO HOLD REUNION
BIg AffalT Next Month
At Home of The Herman
Rockers In Candler County
The 1949 Rocker reunIOn wlil be
held at the home of Mr and Mrs
A Hermnn Rocker located near Met
ter on Sunday September 4th ThIS
family reullIon compfllSes the famlhes
who are the .ons and daughters of
the late Jaeob and Sara. Rocker who
reSIded near the
prlor to his deuth as follows
Mr and Mrs W H Bagby and Mr
and Mrs W M Rocker Augusta
Mr and Mrs J E Bagby and Mr
and Mr. A H Rocker Sr t Metter
Mr and Mrs C A Rocker Norwood
M. and Mrs E L Rocker SummIt
Mr and Mrs J T Rocker Sr Craw
fordVIlle Mr and Mrs H Wyman
Rocker Portal and Mr and Mr. A
G Rocker Statesboroo
The Imbal reunion of this famIly
WAS held at the home of Mr "Il" Mrs
� QI'Rocker on Sept_pll><i'r 'l 1940
Durrng the war years the ....nual
meetmgs were 8uspended, but were
resumed 10 1946 at AI;"ander H
Stephens MemorIal Park Crawford
vllle
Last year. count revealed that
there were al'proxlmately 170 mem
bers m th,s family group w)llch IS
growing each year Many have n
log week end hoi day Saturday Sun
day and Monday and there IS 111 the
offenng for those atrlvmg Saturday
September 8rd a fish fry and hot
dog combmatlon
The meetmg place for th,s year s
gathermg was by mVltatlOn froml t�e
youngest son of the late Mr and MFS
Jacob Rocker A Herman Rocker SI
and hiS Wife and s nce thiS location
s more cenbally located for the can
vemcnce to a mUJorIty of thp. family
many are expected f01 n long week
end holIday of fellow"hlp
County P"trolmen Edgar Hart and
Mose Sowell are holdIng for a claIm
ont a 34 model V 8 Ford WIth h
cense tag which md cutes the name
of a recCl t 0 vner-but which has
been awultmg a claimant 8 ncc the
10th of the pI esel t month
CARD OF THANKS The car was dIscovered m a sort
By thIS method we Wl9h to than� of secluded spot neor the pav.ed Pem
our neIghbors and other frIends for broke Statesboro hIghway about five
the many kmdnes.�. shown our loved mIles belo.. Denmark statIOn In t�eone dunng her long Illness Rnd for
theIr "l1)any expressIOns of sympathy
same vIcInIty was also found a 10
extended us at the loss of Ollr dear gallon capacIty stlll m operatIOn WIth
wife and mother May God" rIchest 25 60 gallon barr.els ot mash and 60
blessmg. be wMh l�c���'�NS pounda of sugar What connechon
AND CHILDREN there may betw�en the auto and the
other findmgs-woll that m�y haye
been a: mere co neldenqe and IS sub
Ject to specuiatlOp
The patrolmen state that th�y ",ere
merely on a tour of observatJon wben
ney deCIded t� turn off on the by
road whIch led to the find Accordmg
to thClr statement It Was' In a vlctn
tty In whIch !Such dlscovenes al'8 not
actually rare and they were not
what mIght be termed surprlsed when
they came upon the stuff so sllent1y
and harmlessly tucked around the
bend of the road
The owner s mv ted to call for hIS
car--wand 3ugar-lf wanted and make
such explnnntJons as Will cIeaI up the
mystery of the r presence there Up
on proper IdentificatIOn If In good
faIth th" n 00 rt � t cov
nance committee
Bulloch County Bank McClellan
Stores eo Brady s Depllrtment
Store The BIll gam Cornel �nnte
F SImmons Vi A MorrIson ServIce
SbatlOn Friendly Cafe Jones The
Flort"t Kenan s Prmt Shop FlI st
Federal Savings & Loan Assoclat on
Statesboro Auto Part8 Johllston &
Donaldson Akm. Apphllnce Co Rob
erts Grocery Bulloch Hernld
B B Morris Co Ell s Furntture
Co Taylor. s GUIage C,ty DairY Co
W.lter Aldred Co M E Alderman
Roofing Co Eli Hodges H Mmko
Vltz & Sons Donaldson & SmIth
Rosenberg s Rushmg s Gulf ServIce
Station NesmIth. GroceT'Y Waters
FurnIture Co Dr W E Floyd
J CurtIS Lane Hinton Booth Fran
CIS Allen W ..tson Sporting Goou" Dc
Loach Insurance Agency Cobb &
Foxhall New Statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse Byron Dyer Commulllty
Grocery M,.. J L JohnRon J Horoce
McDougald So .. Island Bank Colon al
Stores Henry s Ready to Wear W,.
C Akins" Son The Dinner Bell
Central Georg18 Gas Co Wood
cock Motor Co Log.n Hagan Bul
loch Tlm.s H P Jone. Herm.n
Bland GeorglU Theatre Claude How,
ard Co Statesbolo TUT'pentine Co I
Bulloch Stock Yard Georgia & Flori
d .. Rallwav Stnteoboro Grocery Co
H J Ellis Co Walker Tire & BaUery
Co
'Dhe Fair Store United 5c & 10c
Store Favo..te Shoe Store WiltonTwo cases are now pe.dlng against Hodres Service Station Wendell 011
Ailen In connectIon with the opera ver and Ernest Rushlnr Smith Till
*ion of the place one In city court man Mortuery Chao E Cqne Realty
charging S.18 of liquor and another �, S W Ji,eWIS Inc 'rhe LInoleum
J rI "hop Statesboro Provlsl�n Co Brucen BUpe or court charging pos.es.ion R Akin., Fletcher Cowart Dro Co
of llquor Allen explained that he Saa...Roebuek & Co, Dme-4n
r
Cafe
held 11 Federal hcanae for the buy Turnell Electric! Co I
ne of lIquor ,.hlcllJt� had procured at
i
SmIth Shoe Shop �tond.rd Tra�tar
I
1ilaJIi»1Iltnt to McCorlile.l!'ul'1llturi
t me when he bellned the countr. xcilianre Hen d r Ix Self Service
commlulonel'B would IIl11n88 the ••Ie ra'dle,.. Con& Feed Co KenlJedy
of beer In the county FurnIture Co Dixie Auto Store 011
The order by Judge Renfroe is in Iff " Smith Statesboro TelephoneCo ColleJlll Pharmacy, Coca..colathe following language Company Stlttesboro Floral Shop,
Bowen FU'Dlture Co Dr C E
Stapleton Dr Hunter RobelltlOn
Fred T Lanier J L Renfroe 'fobacco
TraIl Court Thackston Melton Bcd
dmg Co Sheppard" Brannen MISS
:Hattle .Powell W H Burke NuGrape
Botthng Co Dr D L DaVIS Dr
Roger. Holland Georgia Power Co
Men s and Boys' Store CIty Drug
Co Rockley Fe.d & Seed Co Frank
1m Chevrolet Co Hoke S Brun80n
Sinclair Reflnmg Co Alfred Dor
tnan Co A B McDougald Bob Poltnd
N,c Nac GrIlle Aldred Brothers
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
Howurd Lumber Co Eust Georg.a
Peanut Co R J Kennedy Jr Bran
nen Thayer Monument Co States
boro Truck & TUlctor Co Hroducers
Co Op !\.SsoclUtlOn
Followmg a two hour open I earing
Tuesday mornmg Judge J L Renfroe
Issued 11I1 order directing the padlock
a young woman MISS DaVIS testified
that the purchase had been made by
MIley at her directIOn
HollowaY! and Allen had summoned
'8 numler of m.le witness... to testl
fy as to the Olderly condItIOns there
all of whom dented any knowledge of
dIsorder but each of whom under the
eross eXamllljltlOn admItted that the
reputation of the place was not ao
iood
Order of Court Cloelnl Premise.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
The above and forerolng matter
comIng on to be heard at the tIme and
place fixed ID the foregomg order
and upon h.aring the evidence It ap
pearmg to the satisfactIon of the
c""rt that the house promIses and
property d","crlbed m s lld petItIon
except the living qual ters both up
stair and downst,,,s lllcludmg the
kitchen portIOn of the downstBlrs In
said above stuted house are bemg
u8ed for the purpose of �elllllg keep
mg for sale nnd barter ng spIrituous
malt und mtoxlcnt ng quprs and bev
erages nnd IS notol ous IS n bl nd
tlgel
It I� hereby ordered that the same
be abated as 0. nu sance und the
shenff of Bulloch ounty GeOl gla IS
hereby dIrected to close the same and
keep It closed untIl the furthel order
of thIS court and untIl the trial of
th s case
The defendanbs are hereby tempo
rar Iy enjOined from uSing said prop
ertyy wlth exception as shown ,hove
or permlttmg the same to be used In
any way whatsoever
It IS further ordered that the de
fendant .a A Allen has until tho
29th day of !\.ugu.t 1949 to dl�pose
of and remove any Rnd all property
whIch he has ID saId bulldll1g
ThIs the 23rd day of August 1949
J L RENFROE
Judge Bulloch SuperIOr Court
YOlL are a young lady wlth light
bro)VTI lialr Wednesday morning
you were at work wearmg a brown
and whIt. strIped dre... and brown
and wlllte shoes -Vou have two
bl'Others Rnd Qne sister
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes Jfflce .he will bo gIven
two tickets to the GeorgIa Theater
good for taday or tomorrow
After recelvmg h.r tIckets if the
Indv wlll cnll at tI. Statesboro
Floral Shop she wIll be I".en a
lovely orchId WIth compliments of
the proprlOtor Zolly WhItehurst
Th. Indy descrIbed last _ek waa
Mrs H C Oagby who ca led tor
her tIckets Thursday aftemoon at
tended the show recBlved her or
chid and cs me III peA SOll to expl ess
heI appl eCllltlOn-espccmlly for the
orch d she �llJd
The following IS a list of those who
have conn bunted $3831 60 to the
advancement of Statesboro and Bul
loch county through the Stateoboro
Chamber of Commerce U8 announced
by Holte Bruson chairman of the fI
PRESTON ADVIS�
AcrIVE CAMP41GN
Stresses Real Necetl8ity For
Vigorous Leadership AmoD�
Georgia Agricultural Heada
LAY AWAY
PLAN �
Statesboro's Largest Department Store y
�����������������®��
W H SmIth Jr Bullor.b ..ouDtJ'
member of the board of dlrectora of
the George Farm Bureau Federation,
has rel.ased a stntement by ReP.
Prince H Pr.ston Jr In which the
FlLst DlrtrlCt congressman empha­
SIzes the Importance of n greatly
strqng4t1lened farm orgamatlon �to
mamtall'l a price based on a high per­
centage of parity ,
Congressman Preston s s!atemn'
",as In connection with the forthcom­
mg observanco of state wide Farm
Bureau Week Sept 18 19 proclaimed
by Gov Herman E Talmadge
In order to obtain a hIgh perceut­
age of parlty iIIr Preston emph..
s,"es 10 hIS statement 8Cloordlng to
D,rector SmIth the American Fsrm
Bureau Federation will have the
greatest ftght of Ita existence and it
can be won only by a stronr del.r.te
representation at the next nation"
convention An Inc18ued membership
10 Georgia and other Southem at.te.
I. VItal to the problem'
I strongly urge, the congru.m.n
continued 'that Geo.. la farme... IUp"
port tlk! Farm Burea'u durinr the
cllmlDg statewide l1Iem"'r.hlp drift
to the .nd that even rr'hter thin..
can be ac""mplllh,.1 fo� our f.nner....
A 114 Norman, Dover, allo a me..•
bed of the GFBF bOard ,roil) th" �
trict .mL 1I4rs Wlll'� Robl=" ....
triet-1Il.,.........�... 1tII!IiI I WI"
m.n, torethe� w!!h 1j!!rector �m� Iit'e
are makl�g plan. to ••lllt each C'l�.
tJ' 10 the district in perfectln� an or­
ganlation to contact all farmers dur­
'", Farm Bureau Week in order to
reach tli. state quota of 90000 memo
blrshlp thIS year
The F,rst DIstrict quota for 194',
Mr Smith saId I. 13 022 talm fam·
Illes Lut year the dIstrict reported
a total of 11 885 WIth Bulloch eount)'
leadlllg the state WIth 2 620 member.
shIps The following Is a list of th.
dlstnct s 18 counties and the memo
bershlp quota for 1949
Bryan 251 Bulloch 2673 Burke
880 Candler 863 Chaham 181 Effing.
ham 415 Emnauel 1226 Evans 1168,
Jenk,n. 612 LIberty 193 Long 148,
McIntosh 33 Montgomery 387 Scre·
ven 1 596 Tattnall 1 258 Toombs 719,
Treutlen 484 Wheeler 633
The potentlall mcmbershlp m the
FIrst dIstrict Mr SmIth noted IS 21,.
964
COUNTY COPS HOLD
CAR FOR AN OWNER
Found Parked m The. Woods
At Secluded Pomt Not Far
Away From 100 Gallon StilI
School Committee In
Planning Conference
In a meetlllg of the ste.nng com·
mlttee for the pre .chool plannin..
conference Saturday night It wa'
pOInted out by the county .chool su·
permtendent H P Womack that the
rules and re�J18t1Un9 of the stute de
partment of educatIon were printed
m tho teacher. attendance regIster
for the pUI'Pose of keeping the county
ochool admmlstratlOn in harmollY
WIth the admmr.tratlon of the .tate
achool system All chIldren enterin�
6chool for the" first time must be
SIX years of age or become alz y.....
of age w.thin th� ft",t �Ixty schoo'
days of the term Any chIld reachlnl'
hIS sixth birthday by Dec.mber h�
1949 will bel�llglb14 for ent�ri"g thepublIc sehoo s o� Bulloch coun�y In
�1.!1tember
Ounng the past week of sc)lool
plannmg all first and second grad!!
teachers of tbe county recommen?e41
that the state rules b'l strlctlr aa
berod to lind that each first w,rad,i'
be reqUIred to bring hi. birth c�r�ill·
cate on the day schoo) opens "
No parent should exp.ct the school
to grant h,s chIld any speCIal favor
III regard to entering �chool for this
would place a nord.h.p on the chllcl,
the teacher and the prinCIpal of the
school as well as other school officers
We are ask ng the hearty co oper­
atIOn of all the people of Bulloch
county m makmg the 1949 50 tenn
of school Olle of the be'St
MAUDE WHlTE
V sltlng Teacher Bulloch County
